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ARNETT-AKINS I AFTERNOON BRIDGE \1 rs Frank enter bar announces l\I rs Fr-ank Hook was host-ess tothe ng lcement ot her alsber LOIs I her if'ternoon bridge club and n few ,
------- Arnett or Statesboro to Leffler other guests at a lovely party given
I
;;;;.-
Mrs Ida S Matz SIlent the week end Akins
son of 1.11 und Mrs Horace Thursday afternoon at the home of
\klJls or Portal MISS Arnett, Dr and Mrs H F Hqok Roses and
- .'
m Savannah
daughtc: of \V R Arnett and the late gludioli "ere beautifully arranged
--
]\fIS J M MItchell spent FJlday
J�������i�!�;��111 Savannah Mrs Lena Feawley Arnett, IS 11 glad throughout the rooms A salad courseSa�I���!et��I�!�d��� �::t w�s�or In ���e ::I�e:c�::12:�le\;:thH��� ��h�O� �:s a�f:��:':I!�c:oc��:s :�� �e��u��
B V Collins spent a few days dur Beauty Shop
Mr Akins, who recent were enjoyed For high scores Mrs
mg the week In Newnan and Atlantu ��el�I�:;:�sl��So�I�:toC;g�ad���":c�:�� �:��:� �uo:dn��r :��c:��\��nf�� n���� no��eatll� ��sh::t a �au�h�::,I�w:�-�11S If D Anderson and MIS Bar rin Lee, 011 Aprtl 9th, at the Bulloch
tow Lamb spent Wednesday III Sa. od U poajtion as
vocut ionnl teacher
1111
Drs' high a sII1\11ar prize "ant to Mr, County Hospital Mrs 'Hendrick 19 the
vannah the Statesboro HIgh School The Walter Aldred PItchers for low scores former MISS Sa�l� �u�h BIshop
Mr and Mrs J D Allen and Mr wedding WIll take pi Ice at B thel were grven Mrs Juhan Hodges for Rev and Mrs Edward Carruth an
and Mrs JImmy Elhs spent Monday church Aprit
27th at 4 o'clock III the club and Mrs Fred Thomas Lamer
nounce the birth of a son Joseph Ed­
In Savannah afternoon
No card. WIll be Issued for VISItors A chocolate cake for cut ward, April 5th at the Telfair Has
John Ford Mays spent the week but fllend and relatives
are invited went to Mrs Bud Daniel Other pital, Savannah Mrs Carruth w...
end WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs to attend guesbs
Included Mrs Ohalles Olhff formerly IIh�s .M:r�a;et SmIth
Gordon �fays
* • • * JI ,Mrs Paul Saun, Mrs H P Jon s Mr and Mrs R C Webb announce
Mrs Althur BTlnnen and Mrs
ROY ACUFF III "Home III Sun An II Jr, Mrs CurtIS Lane, Mrs Henry EI I the bIrth of a son at the Bullochtone" Monday and Tuesday, Aprtl) hs Mrs Holhs Cannon, Mrs R W County HospItal Aprtl 6tlt He h...BIlly Tillman ",ere VISItOrs m Sayan 18 19 State TI;.ea;e.�. (143prl Mundy, Mrs George Hltt Mrs Albert been named RaIford Stacy Mrsl111h Thursday
AFFTERNOON BRIDGE Blaswell Mrs Albert Green Mrs Webb was the fO'1!'er MISS Ell .. RoeIItr and Mrs Dan Lester had as
Mr, Glenn Jonnlllgs was hostess at Gerald Groovel Mrs Buford Kmght, MImbs,
of Soperton'
their week end guest Ius 80n, Frunk
Lester of Macon a lovely budge pnrty FTlday after lIIrs WIlham SmIth, MISS Grace Gray
Mrs Ernest Rackley and MISS 1 noon
at her ho�' on Savannah ave and Mrs Jack .S�r:y.
Frances Rackley weI" VISItors In Sa II ue whe,e attracttve anangements ROY ACUFF III "Home III San Anh Th d of roses and tulips wele used Re tone Jr Monday and Tuesday Aprilvn�18 01 UT�ay h t d t fre.hments consIst >d of a sahld and 18-19, State Theater (14aprlt)rs 8 Ines as ra UI ne 0
� Scatter inS were won ••••HIIlC'5vllle ufter .pendmg last week sweet course
b th S
p
f h h HALF-HIGH RRIDGE CLUBWlth Mr and Mrs J C Hines by MISS Ehza e orrter or Ig �
MISS ZeJJIl Bea.ley has returned sao,., for
second hIgh Mrs BIll Mrs W "R Lontt entertained mem-
from New York cIty where she at Adam. won
a dainty apron lind Im- bers of her bndge club and a few oth
tended the InternatIonal Beauty Show pbrted paper napkinS for
cut went to or guests at a deltgl\tful party Frt
Mr and Mrs L Seltgman left dur Mrs F C Parker Jr
Others play day afternoon Her moms we.re at
mg the week for Hot Sprmgs, Ark, Ing were Mrs Henry Blttch,
Mrs tractIve WIth arrangements of whIte
where they WIll spend sev.ral weeks Frad Bltteh, Mrs Sam Frankhn,
Mrs IrIS whIte daffodIls and pansIes
MIS. Ruth Seltgnlan has returned VirginIa Evans, Mrs Jack Aventt, Shrtmp aspIc
was served WIth potato
hom a two w...ks' VISIt WIth Dr and M., Henry !lIlIS, Mrs LOUIS Elhs, chll1.s oltves crackers and tea For
Mr. S VIctor In Rocky Mount N C Mrs Gene Curry Mrs Bunny Cone, hIgh
scole as set of traveltnl\" cases
Mrs Brooks SImmons VlSlte'd dur Mrs Lannte SImmons, Mr. Hoke went to Mrs BIll Peck for half-hIgh
ing the past week In SanderSVIlle as Brunson, M.. Leodel Coleman
Mr.. scor.. Mrs G C Coleman Jr recelv�d
the guest of her Sister, Mrs Eugene George Prather, Mrs
Bernard Me a 'Satm handkerchief case, Mrs W
Hal1ls Dougald, Mrs W A Bowen, Mrs R Mundy for cut won a hand palllted
MISS Sally Sel ..on, Mer""r Unlver Bud Da111el and Mrs Fred SmIth f'Ult JUIce pltchor
and for low Mrs
, 81ty student "III spend the Eastel DECKERS CLUU
• Earl Allen was gIven I hand palllted
week end With hel mathet, MIS Earl Membcl� of the Decker'S Budge: ���:mJl1�l\tc���tso��h�\Ss P�Yl�g J:��:SCI son
Club were dehgh fully entertnmcd Jl Mrs Curtis Lane, MIS C P Olliffill I s C '1' Hodge. of Macon til11111g th, past week WIth MI s E J I , i'IIl. ello\\ 1y Forbcs Mrs W Pthe week end gucst of Mrs J W BaIne. and Mrs Emerson Bran Blown MIS Zach SmIth an4 MISSJlOdgJ8 and Mr and Mr
1\('11 enteltalnmg' at the home of Mrs M,ugnleta ThompsonHodgcs BUln15, whC'le Spl mg flowers were at * * * •]\.118 H H Cownlt IS spend,ng sev ractIvely used \0 df'col'3tmg hoeD ROY ACUFF In "Home in San Aneral dillS thIS week 111 Atlanta as the I tone Mond,y 111d Tuesda) A,pnlInto custald WIth whlppe( Clel1m was 1810 State The.tet (HaprH)guest of hel Ststel Mrs MDI rrs, ser,\"Jd With coffee and mmts A pot * * *' •Goel,,"n
ted plllnt fOI hIgh �COI e was won by STATESBORO PLAYMI and MI"S Tommy SWill 011 of \\lIS RlI) Darley for cut Mrs Chat PLACES THIRDAtlanta, spcnt the \\€,1, end WIth Mr h.m Aldetman recOlved a handker On Fl1day nIght, April S, 'Malecfind MI seT SWinson and M[ ulid
chll�f costl1m� Jewelry fOI low went Room fOI Rodney was present-ed byMIS R L GllIddm
to MIS Hal Mlteon JI ,lind a handkel'- Statesboro HIgh School III the FI�t IMrs Altllllt Mlleon lind daughte.rs cluef as floating prtze went to Mrs dIstrIct play contest held at GrayPatsy and Car,,1 of Atlanta 111 e VISIt
BIlly TIllman Other guests wore mont SummIt There were twelve
mg for sevet.11 days WIth Mr and MI<s LOIS Stockdale Mrs Joe Tlap plays ..ach school In the dlstrtct be­Mrs '1' G Macon
nell, MISS Hazel NeVIl, MI'S Bob IIlg represented Statesboro placedi\11 and Mrs Gordon Ma� Jr and Blanchette, Mrs Tom SmIth and Mrs tlurd thIS glvmg them SIX POints tohtlle daughters Reble Sara and Mae, J G Altman wlUd Wtn111ng the dIstrict htel"ry CUI)of Millen VISIted Sunday Wlth Mr • • • • The cast thIS year, aithough youngand Mrs G J M Iys Sr ROY ACUFF 1U "Home In San An and Inexpert 'nced, dId a splendId Job,Cpl and Mrs J C Robinson Jr tone,' Monday and Tuesday Aprtl thIS bemg their mlttal performanceand dl1ughter, of Columbus, are spe.nd 18 19 State T�ea;e� • (14aprlt) on the Graymont stage and also m ,.
mg thIS month WIth hIS parents Mr 1. H. S1:. CLAIR PASSES contest The cast Included Vuglnlaand ,MIS J C, Robmson Sr
I
Mrs Lliitan Coakley was In Elfers, Lee Floyd, Vuglma Jome.r, Ehzabetlt
,
MIS J R SmIth has returned to
Fin, Wedrr"'day of last "eek fOI the Melton, Melba Pr....si!r, Frank WIlEastman and Mrs BIll SmIth and funeral of J H St Cia" Mr St hams Frankhn Foss, JImmy JohnsOllsmall �on, MIke, ta Macon after YI'- Cia" was a formel lesldent of Bul- and BIll) Wells Th.. play was proltmg Mr and Mrs C H Snipes loch county and taught school here duced and .Ireeted by Mrs BernardMrs Martin Gates of Jefferson fOI many years MorrISv>lle, and MISS Mary Sue Akms, of • • * •
llarnesvllle, spent a few days durlllg DR. FLETCHER AT MEETING
tiro week as guests of Mrs SIdney Dr Ehzabeth i'letcher WIll return
SmIth Sunday from -,\tlanta, where she 18 at·
Mrs George A Walker has return- tendmg the area meetmg of the Amer
cd to hel home In RIchmond Quebec, IC In Academy of PedlatrtC'S
nfter spending two weeks WIth hel
COUSins, Mrs Eall Serson and MIS
RIta FollIS
Mr and Mrs Naughton Beasley and
htt!" daughter Kay, and MI and Mrs
L<lRoy Shealey and small daughter,
MarCin VISited With [elatlves in Sa
vannah Sunday
Mrs Rog-ar Fulchel, of WayneBbo1'()
WIll spend Fnday mght as the gue&t
of 1'111 and Mrs Frank Hook and ac
compamed by Mr and Mrs Hook and
lIttle son Frank 3 will go to Macon
for a \\ eek end VISit Vi Ith Mr and
111 I S 1\101 ton Fulcher
MIS Grad, Snl1th, M,s CallIe
Thomas, LIZ Thoma. and Judy SmIth
spcnt Sunday III Ameneus WIth Mr
and Mrs J C Barfield They were
nccompamed there by M" '1' F
BI annen, \\ ho will spend sc.veral days
WIth hel daughter Mrs Bal field and
Mr Barfield
EIGHT
Purely Personal
· ...
'
ROY ACUFF, 1U "Home m San An­
tone," Monday and Tuesday, Aprtl
IS 19, State Theater. (14aprlt)
• • • •
AS·YOU·LIKE·J1l' CLUB
Members of the As You-LI","-It
Club and a few other guests were de­
Itghtfully entertained FrIday after­
noon by Mrs Thomaa Snuth at her
home on Broad �treet Colorful
l11xed flowers decoratrc!d her rooms
and a dessert was served RhInestone
cltps for club hl£:h score went to Mrs
Frances P Bro\'"n aud for VISitIng
hIgh Mrs Frank MIkell won a flower
f, og A frog fOI cut was won by
Mrs HollIS Cannon and for low Mrs
J W Cone was given a crystal bud
vase Other guests were 'Mr. Claud
Howard Mr, J C Hmes, Mrs Sld­
ne!' Lanier MIS Olliff Boyd, Mrs
Fred Thomas LIntel I\!rs BIll Bran
nen, Mrs Chalmers Frankhu and
Mrs Albert Green
MI and IItI s Carl Colhns and chll
dren, Tommy and SylVIa, and M...
CUlol)n Bland of Newnan wJlI spend
the Easter week end WIth Mr and
MIS B V Collins
Mr and Mr. He "y Eilts and chll­
(1 n, Nancy and Ed and Mrs W H
EllIS WIll spend sevual days durmg
the "eek end Vlslttng lelatlves III Fay
etteVllle and Red Spnngs, N C
Mrs Ge('lrge DeBt oase, who 18
spending lSom�tlme tn Buxley wlth her
daughte., Mr. D J Culhoun whIle
l.'Ccupel at1ng from an eye operatIOn,
spent the past week end at her home
here
Mrs J W Peaeock of Eastman,
spent the week end w,th Mr and Mrs
W S Hanner anU attended the tWill
plano concert glv-en Fr1day evemng
by Newsom S\lmmetlm and Prof Jack
Bu:ucck
• • • •
ROY ACUFF In Home 111 San An
tone Monday and Tuesday Aprtl
18 19 State Theater (14aprlt)
.......
ATTENDED 110URNAMENT
Among those from Statesboro g0111g
to A.ugust. dUllng the w..ekk end for
the golf tournament were W R Lov
ett G C Coleman Husmlth Marsh,
Joe Robel t TIllman IIIr and Mrs
Chal he Joe Mathews, Mr and Mrs
Bob Pound Frank Hook Horace
McDougald Charles Olhff Jr, Ed
OllIff Juhan Hodges Nath Holle­
man Dr Curtts Lane, Bob West, Mr
and Mrs loman 1!•.Ide, Mr and Mrs
J CHInes, l'tIr and IItrs Ike Mlnko
vllz Dr and Mrs W D LundqUIst,
Mr and MIS Frank MIkell
· . .. ..
ROY ACUFF In Home UI San An
tone,' Monday and Tuesday Apnl
18 19 State Theater (14nprlt)
DAN C E I•
Saturday Night, April 16th
AT THE RED APPLE
One' Male North of Claxto., on Route 301
MUSIC BY EMMA KELLY'S ORCHESTRA
SEA FOODS STEAKS FRIED CHICKEN
NEWLY RENOVATED AND MANAGED BY
FELIX SUTrON
• $1.50 Per Couple
The True Memorial
18 AN UNWRITIEN BUT ELu­
QUENT STORY Of' ALL THAT
IS BEST IN LIFE
Our work helps to rellect t!le
spirtt which prompts you to erect
�===6='!!��:;Ii?i�t�ii the stone as an act of reverenee• and devotion Our experteoc.
18 at your benlce
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Loeal Industry Sbica 1822
JOHN M THAYER, Proprietor
Street PHONE 439 Statesboro, GL
Sunday afternoon, Aprtl 17, at four
o'clock Open house WIll be held and
the men, women and children of our
county and cIty are invited and urged
to attend
SQUARE DANCE
The East SIde Woman's Club an!
sponsormg a, square dance at the com.
munity center Aprtl 22, beginning at
8 o'clock Funds from the dance WII!
go for furnishing nnd repairs for our
EAST SIDE WOMAN'S CLUB club building Refreshments WIll be
The East SIde Woman'. Club met sold, so come out and' enJoy a good
at the home of Mrs Ohn Gi!rrald last dance Admlsslofl per person, 50 cents
.w;1itI1)�sday, Aprtl 6 After the me�t MUSIC by Moonhght HIllbllhes
�ng was calfed to order the mInutes MRS DERRELL GERRALD,
were read and the treasurer's report Pullhclty ChaIrman
heard We alScussed our sjiuare dance
I
* • ••
whlett WRS a succe... Dehclous re MISS WOOD MADE HEAD
BETA SIGMA PHI freshm.nts were served, C0l181Sttng of GEORGIA CHAPTER AAUW
GIFT CERTIFICATE home made cake, peanut butter crack A CrttlC teacher III the laboratory
A $10 gilt certIficate at the Mlnko- ars and lemonade which were enjoyed elementary scnool at GeorgIa Teachers
Vltz Department Store wlll be gIven greatly REPORTER College, MISS Marte \'Vood, is the new
to some person on Aprll 29th as a p�rt • •• • preSIdent of tit.. Georgia chapter of
of the Be�a SIgma Ph, FounderS Day FIFTH BIK1.'ltDAY the American ASSOCIatIon of Unlver-
program The certIficate WIll be on Mr and Mra Naugllton Beasle, en- slty Womell, having been elevated
dIsplay on a PQllter In the Mtnkovltz tertalned Saturday afternoon at their fl'om tlte vice-preSIdency at a lDeetmg
WIndow It may be used by any mem- home on Mulberry atreat WIth a de- In MIlledgeville
ber of the famIly DOl any purchase hghtful party In honor af tllelf ht- MIsa Wood, who has be<!n scttng
they deSIre to make tie daughter, Kay, who was eelebrat· prealdetlt, w!ll se"e for two yean
• • • • Ing her fifth blfthday Baster colors and ..Ill preside at the aanual meat-
BULLOCH COUNTY LIBRARY I were uoed In the decor.tio'" aad Eas- mg In Augusta nen sprtng She laBUILDING BE DEDIOATED ter bunny baskets and colorful bal- a notlYe of Sandersville and holds the
A happy occasIon for the people of
Ii00Rs
were given as favors Fifteen bachelor of arta degree from Georgia
Bulloch county and Statesboro WIll be small frtends were entertamed on the State College for Women and II. master
the dedIcatIon of the beautiful new lawn and ..ere served coca colas, Ice of arts degree from ColumbIa Unt.
!tblalY building on South MaIn street I cream aod cookIes ver.slty
MINKOVITZ HAS TURNED'THEM LOOSE
AND NOW THE fASHION PARADE IS ON!I I I I
The famous brands such as Sacony, Surrey. Sacson,
Lampl, Betty Bnggs, Annetta, Bobby Brooks, L'Allton
and many others famous throughout tht' land and every
dress IS marked With MINKOVITZ NEW 1949 LoW'
PRICE!
$5.95 TO q:24.95
The Prettiest Styles -
The Excellent Tailoring -
The Wonderful Materials -
SIZes for JuniOrs, Misses, Laches and Matron_
Full and Half Sizes.
COA:TS AND SUITS
All our N� Spnng Coats and Suits are pncM
up to 33 1/3 ,. �
BULLOCH rI�IMES MORE THANHALF CENTURYAF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
I BACKWARD LOOK I
..
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch TImes April 20 1939
Hon Roy Harris, of Augusta witl
be peaker at the closlng axercises
of Reg ister High School on the even
IIII! of May 8th He IS recognized
3S a leader 111 Georg iu state aff.airs"
I
Bullqeh Times, Est�bllshed 1882 !,Statesboro Hlgh School band ",II Statelboro Ne,.., E.tabllahed 1901) Consolidated ,Juury 17, 1ft7
fh:,es����sll��d��'::'��l! o�et�e �'::':d�� Statelboro Eacle, Eltabllahed 1917-ConooUd.ted D_her 8, 1810
::�:�"���:���;�Ii:��s It,:':t m��m BUREAU LEADERS States�1'9 yQ�,",iS 4f� I FORMAL ,OPENING N J d:�t�d'nfo 1�����ht��e:UU���Il"":fS s: PLAN CONTESTS Strong for Education COumv UBRARY ame u ge5 For.1. t notes In connectton WIth the con I In Tuesday's school bond eJectIonstruction of the building Statesboro voters agum illustrated
F 5 k D
•
IJudg-es named to select the WIn-I The Various Club Members
their bvorsble attitude toward ed-
�xerclses Sunday Mark at toe ISP ay.ner In a faMn schecl church contest, C Ib t F d F ucation-c-It they are stirred to t�sponsored by the State.boro Oham ontr u e un s or point of expressron ompletlon of Prosramber of Commerce, COIll!1�tS of MIS. Prizes To Be Awarded In the vote for $60 000 schoel LOa. Commandmg Effort
Ruth Bolton, R D Pulliam and D B bonds, 225 voters went to the polls, Judg-J8 tor the fat stock show here
Turner the winner wil be announced rhe. Ogeechee Farm Bureau mem and 200 voted for bonds In a .... A most pleaalng exercrse was that next Wednesday WIll be Chas E Bell, BIG CATFISH HUNGon May 6th bars voted at their meetmg Tuesday cent state electlon, more than Sunday J'flernoon when the Bullocn extension hve \:ocl<, specialiat, Athens,Social evettts Elder and Mrs D to close the entirtes of corn and cot 2,000 voters .....nt to the same polla I County Library was formally iccept C a Parker Tenneasee Coal andC Bank. entertained at their home ton contest. Aprtl 20 E D Shaw and voted a small maJ0rtty agunst ed and dedicated to public use IN TANGLED LINEon the evening of AprIl 15th Wltli a the entangled finance measure fol Commencing' at 'o'clock the Iron Railway Iivestock apeciallst Birbarbecue dinner In celeb....tion of the president of the local chapter report the state ' In _ mingham, Ala, and Jones Purcell,
birthdays of EI\ler and M... Banks, ed that ten have entered the corn Last ye.� Statesboro citlzeM afternoon at the If'W structure, a Centtol of GeorgIa RaIlway livestock Lingered Too Lo"� AndMrs a C Banks and J Walter Don- contest and I111\e the cotto" contest voted a bond Issue for paving, san I. crowd filled the building to over How specialist AthenJ ThIS announce- Paid P..nal'y With H'-aldJlon Jr-A ,,-ufprtse bIrthday party Each, of those entermg WIll pay the fa�loft ,.nd schools It was found IIIII' jomed-In a manifestatIon of en ""� t III
was gIven Fi'lday afternoon In ob- secletary 'fi whIch would be uoed to that tho funds alloted for schoo thus,a_Ic apprecIatIon l,hlCh pro
ment IS made liy Jt P Mlkell,8'Jneral Life r·or Indiscretion
senance of tHe birthday of A F Mol'-' Impr"�m-:l11ts would not take care Ch811 man of the 'show Be I I ed
l'1S, past worthy patron of Blue Ray make up the prIzes 01 the proposed changes and td. graIn .. as dIrected by rs Leodel Th £ b L cuu... Ie mger around where
Chapter a E S at the home of Ml'II I J Devane Watson, representatIve dltlOns and It wa. nec""sar� (or the Coleman, preSIdent of the' organiza ed th: o��e�sc�:I� ���;sC��� �I�: ::�:l dl\nger threatened, a mammoth catftshClau(hn Northcutt -The U D C WIll of the Te,.co all Company, han cIty to seek a vote for addItIonal tlOn banks m s,)(ln�ortng the 1949 show and was receutly called upon to lIarniahob.erve MemorIal Day WIth a pro
I
chalge of Jhe prol!'lam As an at- !tom!; In detail the I1rogl,",1 mcluded tI", sui•• Other spoMor. for the .how
dmller plates m � number of Sta 1-'
�·am at the BaptLSt church on tendallces pn.e they awarded a trac do olNl'v hy the audience In ho boro home.Wednesday, jAprtl 26, at 11 0 clock,
x
-'''' .,. ,
vocu n
"'" the Cll1l1nber of Commeree, Juntor Many catfISh III reCAnt ve"rs, to loawhen Hon Howell Cone WIll 'be the tOI parasol, a {arK" can of greIL.e, "Vii'FIRST DISTR'''''' by Rev Ill, L HarnsbergeT pasto, of Chambel of Commerce, Rotary Club sure, hMVe pa;,j the p�nalty for their8peaker
j
seven! five qual,e C,lns of OIl and oth n.l;t.D I\J I the Stllt""boro Pr""bytermn chulch Falll1 Bureau, Bulloch County Bank
TWENTY YEARS AGO el favols to hocky tl;:ket holders "'EAf'UVRS TO QUIT!
mtroductton. by Mrs Coleman pIe and Sea Island Blink mdlscretlonB and �r",!d-but thhl 39-
\
• 'J:h.a Warneck FlI\"m Bureau'voted to T \Jim Bentatlon of the bUIldIng by 1'1116 AI The show and salo IS for Bulloch l)(lunder suffered the extreme penal-
From BuUoeh TImes, Aprtl 18 192�
I
clase the corn and cotton contest e.n fred Dorman, chairman of the bUIld ty for merely hungllig around
People of Bulloc� co�nty have be tlles at theIr next meetmg Each of In SeSsIOn Here Monday 109 �ommltt(.. acceptance fOI lhe counly cRttl� !)nly, Mr MIkell 110lllted And the word "ha!lglnll" Is used sd-
gun campaIgn fOI the "mployment of these fellows lire puttmg UI) $5 for Adopt Resol'ution Which county, Fred W Hodges chRuman ��\h';! ::;,e :�� �:�df:; �::�e s:� vlrsedly,�for the mammoth fish wa""a full tIme health nurse prtzes Put World on Notice board of county com1111S810n6rs ae hung by th.. neck when a YOUllg nelgh-
de�t LofRS��:�r�ge�o� ��:tl�'I�I?�� MISS Charlotte' Ketchum, GeorgIa School teachetls of the FIrst Can ceptance for th. CIty, Mayol Gllbell �:��:��el!�tno:��; ste�:s !��I:d :��; bor got fll'stened on the Ilne It may
Rutomoblle acCIdent at Fo,t Lauder Power Compa.ny home econonllst, gave ,resslonal D13trlct are desperately III Cone, dedicatIon prayer by Elder V equal 01 8Ulpaas any that have ever
have been-eIther a matter of rurlo.l·
dale Fla, last Frtday a hghtmg demonstration whIch oar earnest III the demand for Increased FAgan, pastor of Statesboro Prunt been shown here WIth so many top
ty, or unwIse mtarference Maybe It..
MI.. A E OgIlVIe, of Callahan, rted as Its mam theme the type and pay They do not heSItate tb say sO tlve Bapb.t church, lind tntloduc cllttle the show should be the beet was an attempt at rescue-who can:Pta 'iled at her home there, tnter Ilocatlon of lamps .lbr the most satls- tlon of members of the board by M"s ever held In this sectIon know 1ment W,," fm MaciedMom8 _;hurchG ceme I factory r... ults In the home The As- m IPla111 wfords h M d alt Euntce Lester, vIce-presIdent But the story brought In bv Flltter-tery was ormer 7 ISS, Ime rtmes n a con e ence ere on ay ar- There Wlll be three rtngs for the
man Turner (mltl.1s not IU'PPUed toFormer Statesboro glfl, M, s s ,soclated
Womcn had charge of the noon at whIch every county 111 the The board member. thus plesent JunIor boys and one rtng lor tbe neFrances Hllhard, of Wmter Garden, Waroock program They expreased drstrtct except Mcintosh was repre. 04 were Mrs, Leodel Coleman Dr gro boys There will be two pens for
thIS reporter), who IOld the .am­
Fla, IS now connected WIth an or the beltef u.at tile men should see sented, a resolutIOn was adopted de- Hugh F Arundel, J Gilbert Cone, th diP I h I moth catfish at ElI'a Market, I. toganlzatlon known as tire Elhott Tours
ISUCh
a d mOl18tratlon smce they were M WAG r M Alf d D rea u t entrIes r "es In ten the effect that he had let out line.Mrs Sims, county Red Cross nurse, e , daring mtentlon to qUIt unl.ss liralse "" roove, rs re 0 dlVldual cla""e8 will range from ,2 Ib the waters of the O-he-a IOme- ,IS planning a parade for a "Blue RIb gomg to have to pay the bIll for such IS gIven next year The report fmm man, Mrs F W Hughes, MIS J a to $10 for the fI ...t tea plckmga and . --bon CllIld" award on April 26th when equipment MISS Ann Wooo, the the se.Slon, whIch was held m the Johnston, M" A J l\(ooney, Horace f $6 t $16 th t I wherr' around Le.Held or Stilson vi-a thousand school chIldren are ex- health department's area nurse sta- f Z SmIth, J L Renfroe and Mrs Fred
rom Q In e ..o pen c assea emlty, and that when he returned to
pected to parade the streets of St ltes-I tlOned here ]1l'C'Sented a film strtP 00 HIgh
School audltortum, lS to the e -
W Hodges
Devaughan Roberts WIll be entermg take In the y.-liI, he fouad one 111-
bo�e Shenan, eololed WIll be t<tad 1:, local health problems �;�t t�:�h�h��:s;':� :n:::��:a�::�: IntroductIon of personnel by Mrs ��I:�;WS�� f:'n:ISA�:I��ntrl�II:� ���:� :�I�:s�h:��:;n�adal�:no:..!��cIty court next week on a charg: 8J Tpe Stnkhole Farm Bureau clo.ed gIve us that ralse--<>r else Hodge. MISS Isabel SorrlOr Mrs WIll be back for thelf fourth trtp W ped a und thoe lor-r ftsh 10 tightdefraud111g ARIon Brack out of ..2 Its entrtes 111 the cotton and corn con The vote followed lengthy d.scus- Nan EdIth Jones, IItrs Kathleen C Hodge has shown cattl the to .. -III a fllm-llam method one day la.t tests and everyone "ntertng paId tn Roach and MISS Helen Johl1'son • e In that the mammoth Ii'IIJ, ..as Ilfel.ss.
Bummer (Shenan was conVIcted and hIS � at their meeting Thursday
sIan The resolutIon WIll now be pre- adult rtng for fifteen years or 10nK"r It had atraa led to death In the etrug.
gIVen sentence of twelve months on ht A tt k d t" sented
to county unlts of the GeorgIa Forty "-H Clubsters
He started olf wltli around 100 head
I gle for fre�omthe gang) nlg comml ee was as e � Educat onal Assoctatlon for ratlfica- 'I on feed thIS wtnter ofAt Memortal Day exercISes to be continue efforts to procure telephone tlon I A M tt F t' I And th,a IS a concrete exampleheld 111 the court house next Frtday, servIce for the commumty Delmas ,t e er es Iva M�:ISa::����: ���I"a!��,e;;-o=' the fate flequent of tndlvldull. whoa long lo.t fiag will be restored to Rushlna, t'-- l�al pr-Ident, report. ,Four FIrSt DI..trtct countIes, Eman" hang aroun" Whel'll�aner ."--te...- '"' vo C dl d M I to h ,Forty Bulloch county 4-H Olub boys YJU'IOOrough, Barbara Sue n-alt, ....the local U D C chapter, beIng one ed 81X had entered the corn contest uel, Evans, an .." an c n 8, ,..,..,... Nobody hu yet ft thewhICh ..as presented to Bulloch troops rid I th t." I.e tAo have already adopted similar re80�1;�uif;aatn.,d.II"lr"lsbow,-U.GltlIJoIllINn,_w.ao'tuh, clubstera from Boote Beuley Annette HolIIalra- fa .A...,,_ ""In 1861, whicl!. fell Into the hands of a. e even 0 co ,.,n con s _ m - ............ -.e .re�el 11.......11 count! theuLGeorjfll wol1ll. Ann I!lllz�beth (luon and-Maey _ rrer ft Il� D.1!!l- fUI!!I�
th� enemy, Ind -hilS' reeentiy>14»ee1l t10n pIcture .. the natIonal 'ton! .,..-
- • .,.. I • .", countle. In Metter �Iturday for�'" A- HI bl. youn.er frieDa and thu· came te
f d dl I t A I ad t tin the dIstrict un .... n. ,-, ,,' �� , hi.... - ...... - h.·"•••,,- ..... It•• ft.houn on sp ay a mertcus recreatlona van ages was a part 0 illatriet folk game featlval, Hazel Other 4 H .Club boys enterln'; th� '"' '"j.�... WI __ .,_..... "• • • • \ the r pr gram
• The resolatlon also called for an
C�e...y, Wle cOlJllty president, an show th .. year are W I Tid_IT Jr, having ....llow'd the hook. In a titTHIRTY YEARS AGO �II th�e of these Farm Bureaus ImmedIate call upon the Georgia tax nounces MISS C""asy states that the Terrence Nesmith, Jame. Mlnlcll, of desperation had drartred his n�lrh-From Bulloeh Times, April 17, 1919 went In for chIcken suppers of somi! r�vislon commIttee lor Its IIndlngs, Bullocq �ounty group was gIven spe- Broadus Lynn, JImmie Deal, En11t bar Into the entanglement Any sortFIre Tuesday nIght destro)ed bam kmd,- OK"echee had fMed chicken, aM the appoIntment of a speCIal bl- IOlal tralnml: Monday and Tuesday Alford Jr, Floyd Miller, John Roger of reason,lng ":,Irht be recoglUZed a.and three mules on the farm of M W Warn""k sened chIcken salad and partIsan Investtgatlve commlt�'e to be., I sort of fishy eh TAkms h d headed by Columbus Roberts, of Co- night of la�t week for the festtva Al Ins, Bobby Joe Cowart, Johnny ,Statesboro to have airplane CirCUS, dressmg, and the SInkhole group a lumbus M L Van Winkle, extensIon recrea George Dekle, Waldo and Lyn..ood HEALTH MEETING'accordmg to announC"i!ment made by barbecued chIcken h tlon specialist, taught the folk danc�s Campbell, Ray Holhngswor�h, EarllCharles PIgue This group would be charK"d, t e .
Arthur Bunoo left at tl>. TImes of Family LI'fe Inst.·tute resolutIon reads, "to investigate every
to the loeal group Edenfield and JImmy Hagaa Many,
Allfice bunch of oats measurlllg four pD88lbllity of ehmlnatmg ....te and The.. ""veral hundred clubsters of thIS group a", enteflng seYeral IIPI n IN SAVANNfeet m length At Methodist Church dlvertlnr funda now wasted to the will play the games la a tobacco ware- calves In the show IIru.dIFreeman Hardisty h." succeeded E
support of education
Of house at Metter frolft 10 a m to 2 p .------�.;------
M Anderson as postmaster under re The annual famIly life mstltute m A part of the program WIll be BRACK BEEN INSTALLED
.,ess apPO,ntment lpon8ored by the Bulloch county It waB further reoolved that "we the talent numbe.s from each county NEW VETERANS HEADPOIson artists are playmg havoe Home Demonat�atlon CounCIl WIll be mSlst" the legIslature proOllde by JUlie
WIth dog., five were hauled out on held at States�ro MethodUlt church 30 funds with whIch to finance the Johnny DeNltto, Brooklet, WIth
hI.
trash wagon on one recent day Frtday, Aprtl �nd, at 10 o'clock, ac- mlmmunl foundatIOn prllgram In the plano playmg, and Marjorie Floyd,Call ISSUed for meeting of Confed eordmg to a statement made by M.. Leefleld, with a reading, WIll repre-
erate Veterans on Saturday, AprIl BIlly S,mmol1ll coullty Home Demon- absence of such auppert, the �aachers sent Bulloch county In the tnlent pro.26th Signed by E D Holland, adlu- stratton Counc;1 preSIdent Mrs Slm- 8B1d they would "dechne and refuBe
tant mons states that Dr J C Bonner wlil to elltj!r thl! ,cl.assrooms of GeorgIa gram
l\l�etlllg ba� been calle<!. for next be the � sP'llaker" Ot�er outa.tand-I for the en.ulftlt yeu " There aoe approxImately
tW<I boys
Monday to begm plans for home-com �ng gue8�' on the program WIll be The text of the resolutton foilo.. s and two gtrhl along With some
adVIS-
mg celebratIon for World War sol- MISS LurlIne Colher, state Home ors from the twelve 4-H clubs 1II the
dlers (Was great eV1lnt ) Demon8tratlon aK"nt MISS Lenora 'WHEREAS the teachers of the county mcluded In the group that WIllEdgar Cone, of LIverpool, England Anderson, d,strtct Home Demonstra- FIrst DIstrtct do 1I0t beheve that our take part In the folk dances Th,swas on VISIt to hIS parents, Mr and
I
tlon agent, MISS Martha McAlpin, schools can contmue to operate ade
Mrs W H Cone (See mentIOn i.e State FamIly LIfe EducatIon speCIal quately on the present finanCIal sup group
WIll I.ave from the bus stahon
low In 'Forty Years Ago" column) 1'5t for the GeorgIa Agncultural Ex m Statesboro at 9 a m Saturday and
The WIll of J G Bhtch to be of tensIOn Servl( � Dr W D LundqUIst, port from the state,
and
return about 3 p m
fered for probate In ordmary's court
I
PreSIdent Hende"son, G<!orgla Teach "WHEREAS accredItation of all
Moday prOVIdes that there shall be ers College Rev Charles A Jackson, pubhc ,chools stands In Jeopardy, and
no l111medtate changes 10 hIS buSI and many nther educatl'1nal leaders 'WHEREAS the l><Jople of Geol gla
ness affatrs
I RepresentatIves of
the Tattnall and d I fi IW E McDougald, chamnan of SCI •.,en coullty Home DemonstratIOn
WIsh to gIve a equate y nancta sup
Untted W81 Work CampaIgn, reC"i!IV- Gounclla have been mVlted to attend port to an Improved school program
ed from the state dITector of ",,1- 'l'he Bulloch county counCIl extends but have beeo confused as to whether
lectlOns In Georgls the commendn .. i an mvttatlon bo all person'S mterested or not further tax lev IdS weI-e neces
tlOn • The report from your ""unty lIn attending tillS meetmg to brtng sary, "ndIS about the best m the state of YOUl entire famIly and a coverod dIsh 'WHEREAS we beheve tqat theGeorgm U
• * • *
for lunch
___...:.____________ people of GeorgIa are unWIlling to
FORTY YEARS AGO
d vote further taxes on themselves
be
From Bulloch Times Aprtl 21, 1909 Candler Speaks Sun ay causa they' are conVinced that tax
W S P"aetorlUs and M J Green At Methodist Church money IS be111g w ... ted and squandered
left FIIday for Hot Sprmgs, Ark by most of the state departments Md
Glenn Bland went Monday to Ada-I
Asa G Candler Jr Atlanta Metho II � f
belle to keep books for the Adabell", dlst layman, WIll be speaker at the
IS being madequately co ectel" rom
Tradmg Company Sunday .I11ght services at the M;etlul- taxpayers, therefore
School at Bradwell Academy Closed! dlst church lIext .guhdRY ntgllt_1 He "BE IT R;ESOL'VED that wa urgeFrIday teachers were MIsses OhV1l WIll fly down on Sunday afternoon for 8 hi partisan commISSIOn be appomted
Denmark and Lllhan Lee I the servrc Mr Candler
IS well known of outotandmg busmess ben to be
Called meet111g of cIty counCIl thl� to Georgians as the dlstmgulshed .on
evenIng to dISCUSS need for all d"y of '8 dlstmgul3hed father, the elder headed by CoiumllB
Roberts to III
<!urrent for CIty hght plant Candler bemg the dIscoverer of coca- vesttgate every posslblhty of eltml
School at Beaver Pofll[, In the Zoar cola and who l>'c"me a mllhonalre be natmg waste and d1\ ertmg funds now
Belghborhood, MISS Ophela Stnck cauae of ItSS populartty wasted, to the suppo�t of educatIon,
land teaQher, Will cl�e Frtday Mr Candler m recent years has been
Call for a meetmg of Confederate an enthUSIastIc ChrIstIan worker and
and
Veterans at court hou ... on Aprtl 27th dozel18 of tImes has filled pulplta as a "BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED we
SIgned by J S Hagan and Jaeob lay speaker, as he WIll do on the com- mSlst that the legislature proVIde by
Rocker mg Sunday nIght here June 30th any other funds needed to
ReVIval servI""S began Sunday at Dr Marvm S PIttman WIlt presIde put mto effect the Mlntmum Foundathe MethodIst church WIth Rev J N at the servIce and tntroduce the gueat
Peacock, of Wadley, In charge of the tlon Program for educatIon
as ap-
servIces WHALEY IS RECOGNIZED proved by the legIslature at ,ts
last
Portal Item "Dr Lonn.e Alderman, MASTER OF CEREMONIES se8810n, and"Of Atlanta, was. In Portal last week 'BE IT FVRTHER RESOL�ED m
looking for a locatIon to practIce Plteher Walker (80) Whaley, of th� abal)nce of full Hnanclal support�dlclne " I Georgta Telchers College 1'-" a master
Edgar Cone former Bulloeh !'Gunty of ooremonles off the baseball dia for the MInimum FoundatIon Program
CItIzen, after two years' reSIdence m mond as well aa on It The colorful for Educatlon as abQve suggested that
LIVerpool, England, has returned to Lyons ace "Ser'" d as master of cere- the teachers of the Fll"St Coogret!lllonal
marry MISS Juha Wbltmgton, who momes last Wednesday for the Ill'st Dlstrtct shall d.chne and refuse to en
has awaIted hIS return talent show presented at the ""liege, ter the classrooms of GeorgIa for theArrangements are being made to and awarded $18 to wmnmg entnea
dIVIde the Bulloch county chamgang Whaley a war veteran who seldom ensumg year and that thIS resolutIOn
mto t\Yo' Il"roups, one under the man-I loses a ga:ne wll<ll\ hIS control IS good, become effective wl)e� a maJ0rtty
of
agement of J A Branan and the IS a former Georl\"lf Mlhta�y College the'loCal u!j.[ta of the q,1i) A or dele­-other under management ot Carl WII r"'thlele He WIll 10111-tho GMC ""ach gat� a��"'�ly slg thIS or .mularhams to opera', In dllfer"nt sectlone ,mgo �lhjf after _belllg �raduated _In_ H,.".;lutlon'i:'';'' • \of the county .fune
(STATF.sBORO NEWS-STATE880RO EAGLE)
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Georgia Health W.rken
Call Conference at Which
Problems WID Be DIseussed
At the last meeting Iff the Bulloch
County Post of Veterans of ForeIgn PromInent out of-state speake"
Wars, new alflcen for the year were who are authorIties In public health
Installed by L D Collll1ll, pailt com- work and Its related lie Ids will head·
mander Clarellce W Brack, of Por. ltght the TwentIeth Annual Conven­tal .. was Il\IItalled as the mw com tlon of the ""orgla Pubic Health AB-manlIer 01 tfu, ""st Other offIcers to
serve Wolth hIm are Semor Vlce-com. soclatlon III Savannah May 2-"
mander, J B Wllllamll, JunIor vIce DISCUSSIons of such VItal problems
commander Thomas C DeLoach, In health work a; hOUSIng, stream
quartermaster adjutant, A F Trap I pollution and nutrttlon WIll be pre­nell surgeon, Dalton E KelU1"edy,Pl)1;t advocate FrancIS WAllen, sented by experts durtng tire three­
trustee, Gene M Curry day .esslOn Dr Charles L WI1-
hS0U3 Sr a'S8t8lstant surgeon general...
MISS ARNOLD CHOSEN II S Pubhc Health ServIce, Wasn-
QUEEN OF MAY COURT (ngton DC, WIll use as hIS subject
"Extension of Health SerVlces" Dr.
C E A Wmslow, edItor of the Am.r­
ICan Pubhc Health ASSOCIation Jour,
nal New York, WIll speak on houllng
and health Stream pollutton WIll be
dlsc�8ed by Carl E Schwab, direc­
tor of stream pollutIon control, U S.
Pubhc Health ServIce, Washmgton,
D C
Plans for the three day meeting,
whIch WIll be atllanded b) approxl'
mately 750 publIC health workers and
frtends from all oyer GeorgIa, Include
an' open seS910n Monday eveDlng to
be addressed by G<Jvernor Her_n
Talmadge and a banquet Tuesday
evenmg whIch WIll feature H L WIn­
gate, of the Farm Bureau �ederatlon,
Macon, as speaker
Other, scheduled to address �h8
conventIOn Include Dr Reginald M.
Atwater, executIve secretary, Amen'
c..n Pubhc Health A1I8OClatlon, Dr,
Russell M WII�er, Mayo Cltroe, Roch­
ester, Mlnn , Dr M R Kmde, W. K.
Kellogg Foundatton Battle Creek,
Mleh , Dr Ruth Grout, Unlyerslty ot
Minnesota, St Paul, Mmn , and Emllle
Sargent, director, DetroIt VUlltinl'
Nurse SocIety, DetroIt, 1I1[Jch
Both general leB1I10na group dUl­
ner meetmll'S WIll be held for nursee,
engineers, communicable disease 111-
nstlgators, health educato ,medlca\
ofllc.. and laboratory personnelJ
Here plans tor future opera£lons and
new Ideas about IIIICh hrallgh of pa­
clallaecl work will be Interchanged,
WAY-Brill.. y,ur
twB'B AUTOMATIC'"
• \11 ttAlOIll'll' ,'I'
LARGE CROWD ATTENDS
HIGH SCHOOL EVENTS
Vldalta and Effingham Academy of
Springfield relleated vIctorIes of last
vear tn the literary meet of the First
Dlstnct HIgh School ASSOCIatIon whIch
brought an estImated 800 persons to
Georgta Teachers Colle goa last Fr 1-
day Runner up to Vldaha among the
clas� B school� were Emanuel County
InstItute, Graymont.Summlt second
Statesboro third and Waynesboro,
fourth 1 In the class C diVISIon be
hind Effingham Academv were Mar
low, Summertown and Montgomory
County HIgh School, of KIbbee
The Sprlllgfieid school scored 92 of
a po"Sslble 120 POints, and Vldaha got
60 Leading IndiVidual scorel"S were
MISS Carolyn Webb and J W Exley
Jr, of Efftngham Academy MI�s C9
flnne Glover, VIdalia, and Bobby Mor­
gan Ema�u.1 Cc;>unty �nshtute
Teacha.rs College WIlt be host to the
dlstrtct trlick and field meet 'l'hursdar
and Frtday , W AS THIS YOU?
MISS Ev"lyn Arnold Pembroke
semOI WIll reIgn a� Queen of the May
at Georll"la Tenchers College May 6
Daughter of Mr and Mr� J L Ar­
nold M ISS A rnold was the wmner m
a student electIon, results of which
were disclosed Monday Runner up
was MISS Bettv Zetterower, Brooklet
semor who Will serve &9 maid of
honor
The May court WIll consIst of MIsses
Mary Ida C(1rpenlar Guyton Betty
Zane Caswell RoopVIlle Anne MIller,
Toomsboro, and Dorothy Forbes Cave
Sprmgs semors, MIsses Joyce Bowen,
Rhine and CarolYll SmIth, Metter,
Junl0f9, Misses imogene Smith COy
mgton and Betty R<!agan, Wadley,
sophomores MIsses Do."thy Hollo
way Cobbtown and Betty Fuller, Mc·
Rae, freshmen
A track and field meet all'long COl
lege cla""es WIll be added to the
nUdl �est1V1tles
The embargo 011 all raIl and air "X
press shIpments between New York
CIty and Statesboro which has been In
effect .lnce March 9th, due to a slow­
down strIke there, has been hfted and
express service 1'8 again normal, ac·
cording to Agent H C Cosby QUIck
dehverles from the congested term!
bal. and other faCIlitIes In New York
have made It p088lble to 11ft the em
bargo natIon WIde, Supt R K SmIth
saId
To local buslnes. men who hav�
b('3n expectmg shipments, partiCUlar­
ly those who have new aprlne wear
on oroer In the metropoUs, and 6th8l'
IIrma and Individual. holdlnr ..ship­
ments de'lliln8'1 tci New Ycltk"tlll!'"1"1'­
ular flow of e1t�" h�.. !\OW ...
11lm.d lS expeeted to be welcollie news,
I'
Ii
I,
I'
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PORTAL P.-T. J\. TO MEET
The Portal P.-T. A. will meet Tues­
day night, April 16th at 8:00 o'clock.
Mrs. Wilbur Blackburn, M..... Mark
Wilson and .their fourth grades will
have charge of the program. The
theme. is "The Light of Beauty." Miss.
Irma Spears ...ill be the speaker.
REPORTER.
""""'===""'''''''''''
,
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ALDRE D BROS.
loch
afte
year'
the
QUALITY MEATS AND GROCERIES
man
)"C3
FRESH VEGETABLES Stata bu
F
Golden Isle Stll
23c
o'el
ORANGE JUICE 46 oz. can Cha
was
FLOODS O'SUDE B
two
SUPER SUDS larg",p�. ;-\le� ,ell'',tet,.
BLUWHITE pkg. lOe �foiland
pkg. 23c
A
SPIC & SPAN
I'WAXED PAPER 125 ft. roll 23c
�
4' or 60 Watt 3 For
,WESTINGHOUSE BULBS , 39c�.
"77'
"
COOKING OIL Gallon $1.85
Fish and Meat Dressing -Shedd's
OLD STYLE SAUCE 8oz. bottle 25c
WELCH'S GRAPE JUICE Qt. 42c
:wELCH'S GRAPE JELLY lb. jar 25c
. lJang's. Sweet
MIXED PICKLES- Pint 17c
•
MOl'ton's.
• r SALT (Iodized)
,
pkg. 9c
FATBACK Pouncl 17c
Plain or Self-Rising
, BALLARD'S FLOUR 5 lb. bag 49c,
BROOKLET 'Nh�S· mel� Royle, Bett� P�rish; GeraldinaWare, Lourie Me Ivecn; Mrs. Meeks,
Bel'nice Thompson; Mr •. Guppy, Mary
---
Lee Padgett; Natash.. 'Federoona, SueHoward Warnock is'in the Bulloch Knigh,�; Jimmy Leye, Thomas, Lanier;COUJlW Hospital. . Sh�lb�. Pa.s,ons"."er�k�inj�kj, AuntD. L. Aloormall is visit.in·g relatives EwtoS18, Carstalrs, Il'Iam Hagan;In AUaD\.a lhis' week. Brayrr"l;' Babcock, Franklin Lee; Eth-Mis.. Ellie 'Ruth Belcher. of Savan- elbert Meeks,; Bobby Belcller; Mike,nah, .visited her parents, M r'. _.Dd MMI. Perman 'Dickersoll; Bill, Addison,' M,in·
jJ. M. Belcher, lust week end. ick. ,Dr. and .Mrs, S. H. Anthony and lit- • • • •tie 80n, Sage Jr., of .Atlanta, visited KIWANIS CHARTER NIGHTRev. and·.Mrs. H. B. Loflin last week.
Mrs. J. C. Preetorius and Mrs. Ac- The Brooklet Kiwanis club will have
qullla Warnock spent Sunday in Bam- their charter night· Thursday, April
berg, S. C., with Mr. and MMl. Nor- 28th, at 8 o'clock, in lhe High School
man Kirkland. gymnasium. Supper will be served.
Mr. ,and Mr�. 018n Usher. of Fort Having thirty members, their wives
Worth, Teras, unnounce the birth of will attend' this meeting: There will
a daugliter on April '6th. She will be be visitol"S from Savannah, Metter,
called Catha� Olayne. Mr. Usher was Vidalia and �yon8 clubs, also" severnl
a former Brooklet citiz.en. Qutsta"ding s�alret'S. ,Frien<hl of Mr •. E. ll. I�arrisoll reo • • • • ;
g,ret to learn that she is out of school YOUTH TEMPERANCEwith a dislocated leg JOInt a. a msult
. ()f a fall while she was on an Easter COUNCIL HAS BANQUET
egg hunt with her pupils.
of The Women's Christian, Tempe.r-Dr. and Mrs. Ralph Bicknell, nnce Union g'ave the young people ofSwampscott, Mu�s., were gue�ts o£ this eom�u,ni�y a lovely banquetMr. and Mrs. C. B. Fontaine �ast week. Monday' nigbt in the school lunchThe Fontai"". took their guests to t.he room, ' SeV'2nty boys and girls enjoyedfamily cottage �� Bluffton fo� the the beautiful, banquet and nice pro-week end.
gram. M'rs. W .. C. Cromley, presidentRevival services which are in prog- of tbe W.C.T.U.,. planned the even·resa at the Primitive 13nptist ch,rrch
i':f's ent.ertail:,\;-ant. She was al�sist.·wlll close' Suriday night. Din""r ,will· e in the prognin. bp Miss Ethel Mc-be served ilt the 'church Sanday: Elder. Cormick and Mrs. W. D. Lee. MMl. J.J: Fred Hartley,' of Miami, Fla., is H. Hinton was chairman of the foodthe guest p<eacher. 'arrongement. Rev H. B. lloftirl, pas-· ...
PHEBE'N'A CLASS tor of the �81'�ist churc�, gave, an in-
." ' . teresting devotional on temperance .
The Phebean Adult Ladies' class of OtbCl' natures on the program were:
the Baptist Spunday school enjoyed a Rcaqing, .liB �l'Yan; vocal duet, .�u-
program llnd social hour at the home rie and Glo'!'ia McElveen;, accordIon
<If Mrs. W. F. Wyntt Monday after .. selections, Frankklin Lee, Thomos Lo-
noon. After a program of Bible quot.a-' nier and Sue, Knight; spatial. xylo-
tior� nnd dis,ctlssions, th� hostess ,serv- phone music, Barba..fa Griffeth. accom-
ed ".,freshments. p!lni�d by Jane.ne Johnson '011 tlte ac-
· .. . cordian.
'
METHODIST SEJfVICES ARE' pzominent ort the evening's pro·
CALLED OFF FQR SUNDAY gram was
an u'ddress by Rev. L. C.
Wimberly, pastor of the Methodist,
Rev. L. C. Wimberly, pastor of the church, who chose fOI' his subject "!he
Methodist church, a"nounces that Mugic of a Purpose." Mr, Wimberly
there will be no services at the Meth· 8t.ressed the, need of having a pur·
()disLcimrchl Sunday morning or even- PC'"', citing past history that showed
ing on account of the revival services all great men ond women had a pur-
at the ,Primitiw Baptist church. Sun- pose in life. "U 0 man fails in 1ife,"
day, school' will be at the rogulnr said the speaKer, l'it is because he
time, 10:30 o'clock. maybe dhl not have a definite pur-
0 . • e pose." Be admonished the young }l'Z0-
EAS'fER EGG HUNT ple.to choosc' a noble purpose and to
work toward that end. After R periodMrs. Willie Strickland gave an or' gioup singing Miss McCormickEaster egg hunt Sunday, April 17, stateil the motto of the "Youth ri·em·
at her home fo'r her grandchildren perance C<>uncil was 'IA Good. Timeand other friends. Tho�e present With Q Purpose."
..
were, Mr. and MI'... J'. p, Lee Jr. af)d Plans were made for orgBnlUng achildren, Winette and Martha Sue; Youth!s Temperance Council. The fol-Mrs. Clisby Denmark, Mrs. E. C. La- lowing nominating committee was ap-nier and .children, Joyce and Lanora, pointed t<l select.. ?ff1�ers fOI' the 'or-Brooklet; Mr. and Mrs. ,FI�y� Strick- ganization: Ann, Akms, Bobby Bel·
BUFORD V. COLLINS bum, Wilburn Blackburn. Bill Alder­
man, Tommy Armstrong, Pete Tank-uford V. Collins died in the Bul-
ersley and Mosco Durden. Honora.ry The regular meeting of the W.M.S.County Hospital Snnday moming I b D Th Den of Emit Grove Baptist church wasr a short illness, He was' 66 pa I earers we'. on ,ompson, n
s old and had been connected with Anderson, Arthur Turner, Oscar held at the home of Mrs. Gurley
Walter Aldred Company here foT' Joiner, Harry Sack, Marvin Pittman, Brunson on Monday, April 11, at 3:30
y years, For more than thirty J. L. Renfroe. J. E. McCroan, Cliff o'clock. Those taking part on the
rs he had been a resident of Bradley, R. F. Dcnaldson, Hinton program, "Cbriat the Answer in the
esbcro, and for a time operated Booth, Jim Watson. 1.. Seligman, J. Rural community," were Miss Ailene
siness ori South Main str-eet. O. Johnstcn, Joe Watson, Kermit Smith, Mrs. Arthur Bunce, M,<!. W.
uneral services were held at the CaI1', Billy Cone, Charles Cone, John- E. Alford. Mrs. J. A. Meeks, Mrs.
tesboro Methodr.t church at 2:80 ny Hendrix, W. O. Denmark .aDd Har- W. W. Jones and Mrs. Ruel,Clifton.
ock Monda¥ aftemoon with Rev. ry S��h:Tillman Merluary ...as 'in We were glad to welcomeotilree vlijf's-rles Jackson, officiating. Burial itors, MMl. Zi••ett, Mrs. . B. C .
in East Side cemetery. charge of arragnements. tOI\ and Miss JellI) Gerrl!,id.
eside. h.s wife he is survived by After the meeting adjeurned de-
cbildren, Carl Collin. and Mrs: CONE-LOWE lil;))t,!�1 .�fr.�.b'!l�nts:'\'.�<Io�rve!l byo)yn Bland, both of NeWJUU\; .al.';.· ·M.i.s "Anpj,e, I;<auise.-..(';one,.o{ SaVBl\v �c' .hoste•• , M!\,,!'I!J.'8tItOn,." a••,l!ted
,M"", .. SalliOl:CoIlill':Q'f Cob"btiiw)1; n,H' foj.'merJ7 6'f' thl�' ·C'lImm,unit}1,.,II'nd 'tiy' Miss ;rean Gerrald.
r brothers, SidDer' Grover, Jerry Wtliie "':owe. of Savannah. were mar- Th1l May in",,�ing ,will be held atR. G. Collins, al of Cobbtown. riell Satui-dI'Y, afternoon. They will the horne of Mrs.J.!.uef qifton.ctive pallbearera were CarV Black- make ttieiT !fo,?,e in Savanllah, PUBUCll I CHAIRMAN.----------------�-------------
EMIT GROVE W.M.S.
FANCY G�ORGIA
BEANS ..
ARNO� B. ANDJi:RSON
Announces, the owning of his office
for the
.:,!' PR'As;:rIC�t-OF' L:AW,
in tbe Morris Building aoo'¥e. B. B.
Morris ,& Co., on West
Main, street
.
(lO;"ar2tp)
1:', Lb•.
TRY SER'VING WITH NEW CROP RED POTATOES!
5.,.... With Piclc-of·ttw·
CJ.LIFOr..NiA rCEUERG
LEZTUCE,
IIANOY l'fSNDER ';.f!�r�;:.�\7 (l�-::O(iliNE(!.
"So""U'USB'0,., t"',f ( 1.
t!lEL2C':: lll::l) clPe Sl.rW:::G
TOMIII...OES
�ifnll;, wiNESUS
F.-�r:5::: \.'r::.! "'nv 8:, r:.:!J'r
·C:O,B:lI;
I'ASC:' rm;9U ·f��.:�:
OJRONSl,ueO.
Lb., 43ePkg.
".
H••t Eglil Far - FANCY BUtKH"
81*.... ,
\
Oc••n-F,.tlh Seafoods•
TENDER. LEAN END CUT • LBFRESH .'
POl'k Chop. Croakers. � 17c
PERCH LB.
Lb.
' 59P . Nillet ,. .39c
. '='--�--�-----
SWJ:rZ�S'l'J._�Bl�
BLEI"DEi> '4'Lb.,·:5toSHOIHEt{!NG Ctn.
53"··, "
45'
81�'
. 6')it
Z H••d.29c
Z, Lb···25c
19�Lb. Cln.
3 Lb•. 39c
4 fa .. 2-.7c
Z.8Ch .. 19c
NEW RED BOILING SIZE
POTa'l'QI:S';
5 35,(
� sp� �ND ABiI,0RBF.NT
,:tRO·,Ea ,TIS.VEJ :·3, Roll.
. Rta"Rl:sIftXO) ICED OR nOT! • t ' " .
�\:l'lt":LEZ � TE.a,., 4·0•.
VlW•• '; ,NO HI"'OKWtJLU ,,'
Pkg.
�rDA"J:.,NU'f· LOAI'
$OUTHERN GOLD COLO.w.::U II
',MIIRG.BlIIE�,
.
I·ICIL£.U"S DEJ,JmOUR fLEFnE?..J:i!NO " JJ
TOMa.,O" .JUIC!:. 1��'
j
1,47,':
33�
8-0x:. I,t,
.' "
32°!
5,°
Can
PI,W!j:JIIr, s[
"
.
��f. mJl
3 No. 2 .,'!�Cans 6
Lb,
KRAFT'S FAMOUS KITCHEN-FRESH,
::Mapllllaise 'PintJar 31'I. �,.", .. , It
M""G��T UOLMf:8
..: t-=',:Q ", P -.; II. Ii
lW:iE:iE'fPEa,.
OROOOLA.1"£ UOVllltED.
C S ELBERTA
No.2 Con 150
h
17·0•. COlI
Jand and duughter, Marlone Ann,
Mr: 'anll 1\I,1'S. Harry Hagan al)d chil­
dren, Lanell and Waymon; Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Moore Strick land and chi!"
dren, Lee and Wanda Gayle. 1lnd Mr.
and M.s. W'1li,e, Strickland.
· . -,-
BAPTIST W.M.S.
The Anna 'W��wa"'d circle met
with Ml"S. W. W. Mann )'tIonda:y after­
lI""n and enjoyo\:)' a Royal .Serv,ce 'pro­
gram.
.
Duri61i ·the . social hour the
h...teos served .�eiNs�m�ll�s.
The, Blanche.,Br'ldl..y circle of the
Ba.ptist 'iV.M,U. m�t w;ith.Mrs. W. O. MRS. 'GUARDIA HOSTESS­Denmark Mon6ay aflemoon and en-
joyed a pr!;gram arranged by,the cir- TOI)JjJL�;\ KAPPA GAMMA
cle' leader: Mis.l,Glennis Lee. Shp. chose 'JIhe Eta Cha'pter of the Delta Kap-f� her ,sllbjeot,; "'Ch:pst"the, Answer pa' Gamma Society' met T?esday I1ft­in �he Rlj�!l.l C'lmmunliy. Tho.e tak- emoon with Mrs. MarJorle Guardul.ing p�rl, ,oll,. tne.· p,o�rnm, were �rs. with Miss JJeona Newton alld, MissH. B:' lIaftm, M�s. C. B. Fontame, Ela .Johni«>n ag' joint hostesses. TeachcMr•. J. V. Shuinnil, Mrs: R. H. War-
pr recruitment and, gift packages tonoeli, Mrs. J. '1.t. Belcher and !IIrs. W. Euro e 'w.ere: the main topics',of the0, Denm8l'k. ,Du''''g' the SOCIal hour pI'og:am Another interesting part ofth� bost.el:!" sc;V�d .r:�freshm'Pnts. the "P!om-am was a,report, of the st�te
BROOKIJET SENIORS ARE I "1Jnvention in Colu�bus gIven by MISSING PRESENT PI AY Ela Johnson and MISS Leona Newton.PLAN · , I D\\ring tho. business session the· fol·
The senior class of the BIQoklet lowing officers were .el<!ct�d for t.he
Hjgh School will present the pia],
Inext
scholastic year: Pr-cs,dent, M'.ss
IIDams.e.ls
in DiBtl'�9�," on Friday ev�- Ela Joh.hson;.vice.-pregjdent,' Miss MB�
'ling, April 29th. at 8:30 o'clock. Tbls rie Wood; ,secret\l.ry" Mr.s Velma
is a farce oomedy in three acts and K.emp; treasurer. Miss'Ethat McCor,
wnJ furnished an evening of fun. The mick. During .the sodal hour the
"ast of"characters i. as follows: Pa- ,hostesses ser:ved re'fzieshmen!s.
cher, Betty Parrish. The followmg I
grade Icader� we", appointed to get.
more it\fm'liers for the Youth Tem­
peraijce Collneil: Sixth grade, Sara
Hinton" seventh" grade, I Joan John­
son; eighth grade, Billy Tyson� ninth
grade, Gloria McElveen; t"'Cnth grade,
Billy Robertson; eleventh grade, Bet·
t)' Deal. Mis.l McCormiok announced
that the w;o.rr.u.' had planned to en­
tertain the organizntion onue a. month
and would' show the yoqng people how
1.0' ha_';; a good time with a purpose.
Lb. 10.
C S. FANCY 'FRUI1
:;, CDclllalt,
�.:l 3!70'
6·0•. Con.
,
HOUSEHOLD CLf:ANSER
.,�. " 1.. 14.0•. 15c
"ORTcII�.tf; '1'0\'1''1' ' ,
'III5SUE1� J Roll. 15c.
CS
B"�I
_lcIa�;.·
Z �I;� 2,5··'
lINCl.B)<BENt6..
B� lb. Pk•• 13e!._ ';VLE ti�
.•QIlU 16·0.. Pk. 1.
o 0
I, LOOK FOR THE"
FRIENDLY C,S.
ROOSTER!
�·Lb.
12·0•.
lb. Jar
4 Jan
Pkg.
No.
REDGATE GOLDEN
.CRE..,M STYLE
CO •. IV,
.: No.2 ...,,'°.. Canl 6'
EVAPORATED ENRICHED
e�,S 111£8,
35;°.3
Tall
"
" Can.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Crawford and
son, Ed, visitt.' tn Summit dur-ing' the
week end. .
Mr. and MI'Il. J, E. Warren and
daughter, Clareue visited friends in
Savannah Sunday,
Mrs. Celia Jones alld Mi". Sarah
Patrick, of St,,·.ooro, visited Dr--and
'Patrick TlrJsday.
Mr. and Mrs. Rred Rushing, of Sa­
vannah, were' week-end gueats of �1r. REGISTER P.-T. A. TOand Mrs. Joe Sapp. "
I\[r. and �rs. Zach Williams, of .B1l�;, .' S.PONSOn:STYLE. REVUEwick, we", gu"a�s for tbe weeK end of Register P.-T. A. Is' sponsoring: Mr. .und lIIrs. �. L. Williams. "Bet.ty Blight'. Style Revue" to be
-. Mr. and Ml\ Gt:'OV'Cf ·Collins und, held in Register gymnasium Fridayfamily, of Washington: D. C., are vis, night, April 29 at 8:00 o'clock. 'l'hieiting Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ·SaP".. ' ... u cast of ten men. Come out 'andJohn D. Sorp" of .Atlanta, was in ,S',," the follow.ing men "play the lady"town over tho week end visiting his for ono night:parents, Mr. and M,.,;. ,,!:ro'y Supp, Betty Blij:(ht, John W. Moore;Ed Cannon, of Statesboro, and 'son, "Bonny," Chua. O. Cates: "Daisy,"J. E. Canno_,!; Savannah, were Sunday Jobn Akins; "Eva." O. E. Gay; "Wil-
24 Ounce
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. ·Wood's. helmina,". M .. J., Bowen;. uElms,"
'J1DIP
Miss Emma Louise Goff. who is Smiley Adam.; 'Louise," Harry
lit E 45C leaching in Fort Valley,' spent ,the 'Stephens; "Caroline," Reginald An-
__________ca_D___ I Gtl�k end with her mother. Mrs. Luree derson: "Portia, the bride," Charlieo .
, Holland; ·'M.". Tom Psunn, theMrs. Roy Osborne, M.... lIa Sut- groom," Barney Bowen.ton and Mrs. Lehman Tucker and 1_daughter. Elise, shopped in Savannah ---------------Mqnday. . 'BIRTHDAY DINNER
M·rs.' Tom Brannen, Mr .. and M�.. The children. grandchlldrea and a.Don Bronnen and Mrs. Maude Smi�h: f�w friends of Mr. and Mrs. J. B.
i
of .Statesboro, and Mrs. J. C. Flr..�,. Fields gathered .t their home. lastof Metter, vi�it<.od Mrs. Mary Warrell. Sunday to' honor Mr. Fields on his
I W��'
.
£. !
..
--
I
:'Iunday.
.
.eventy.seventh birthday with a·bar·' .' , Mr. and Mrs. Bevel Trapnell and hecue dinner. Sharing honor with
• ,"
" ,'" SOWI. Lannie and Freddie. of J8ck.�n7 Mr. Fields was one of h,s 80ns, Eu .._..._. we", guest>; iif Dr. and Mrs. J. Z. Pat· gen-a F'ields, who. was also observing
. '.. ftOPPO.U'U�U. KNOOKS,' "BE."..
"
•
rick and Mr. and Mrs. H. ·L. Trapnell his birthday. The'table which was_. - ior the week enn. apr�ltd outnoors wos centered with a• Mrs. W. R: Forehand was hoste•• to beautiful' birthday cake,TO 'SEE TEJE CHA:RMING little FOR SALE-'-Fard trootor w�e� th . I b T sd ft rh
'
V• to"· d-" the two matching oractically new. W ..• EUI'!l:,NI!; Se seWlRll' cu "'u�.,,,.,>:,,.Q." 0.<1.,) ThO'S. prese�t were 1.\11·. and Mrs.IC H'In �O", • "'.� , .' 'f .. 'P�o._w�re"used·th.oughDirt 'G W.',Tunoer and'Ja�k .Turnor. Por-sleigh'&'bM..;· the"to�ei'Y;' re-ei!iltly.*,,: D�[J; ·Rt..� StaW��ro. (14Bpr2tp) the 'room "and' refres�ments con$isted tal; �r;'Bnd Mrs. LYDIan Hendrix.andqulred china .and twO' marble top te, - FOR RENT-Fu,mished bedroom n.ear. of a salad and sweet course All mem J h .L S' 't M d Mb'-- 1'9 to w·-t 'thAm', als,0 have. a' bath'. adul�.·· only, "",nt,lemen pre. - be ', -; ROn. 0 n ." ummt;, r,. 1\11 rR ...... - r. "" �- rs were pre...n . ..' ' 'C. J ...Fields, and, ,daughter, .Janell;JI'larbl. top sldeb9rd for only $�6. y�, . .ferred. 116 Weat .Mam ,street. ,Mrs. L. L. Fo�a celebrated he� sev- .Mr. aad Mrs. Bust"r ,Field. ond c'hil-OLDE WAdoN waEEL, 2 \j, ,'nil\es, .(lUIlprltp) '.. ,'. enCY-.fourth··birthday at her ho"",' S'lln• 'dren. Nan<lY and Larry, Garfield; Mr.S?utheest Df Statesboro, ,iav!"I1ah) FOR SALE-Dining r�m suit, liv- day. Tho•• attendin�' were lIIr: ..nd :lIlld Mrs. M.. E. Mallard, atid 'd�ugh­l;ltghway. . (7a"r4tp 'ng room SUIt. electnc stove, one Ml"S. E. Thrift, R�idsville';'Mts. Matis ,teos,. Connie and Ca",l, Miami, Fra.;FOR RENT, - Tw'o:room furnished mattress,' two ,to�s c,!al . &lid other Thrift, Cobb,town: Mr. and Mrs. 'S'. J. Miss Geraldinc'Fiel(ls. 'Waycro1!S;' -Mr.apartment. Phone,32i1-M;. (Zlaprlt) househald "furrushmgs. Can 159-R Foas and da).lghters. Mary. Fr�nces anq MM!. Eugene Fields and son. Ken-
FOR RENT-Three rooms and PM- (14febtfc) and fa�, ·Denmark; Mr...nd M.... ,',N •. ny., Lai(el.nd, Fla.;, Mr. aild Mrs.' Oel-
vate bath 41 North Main street. FOR SALE �, International TD-18 D., RIggs Jr. and Mr. anillMrs. JerrY: mlW Rushlli!l and son, Delmas Jr:.
(21�pr1tc)
,
':'. diesel �r.otor ',with double drum Jloward, Statesboro. and Mrs· Harry Regiote,'; ¥.:r. sl)d Mrs. Garner Fields.
F',O·-R"--SALE-2'1'.";�J01tn -n.;;;-re. trac- w.I�ch and .lO·yard· pan; ex""lIe,nt con- Burch 'and da(Jltb�rs, ,Lucy' Mae- and Mr. Slid Mr&. V',mon McKee,lInd son,
t· dltlOn' prtce "7000 1 GATTA Ruth, and Mr. and Mis. D. L. Foss Gur,y, ,Atlan,to; :Jlir., undo Mrs. Steve
.
str�:e�.nd al: e<juipm�nt: 23l21:':.ITJ') WAY.' '. �..
. .
(!ilapr2ti» andeMon, Franklin. '
.
Osw,ald nnd "on. Savannah;: Mr. and
FOR RENT-Slx·room hou.e with 1- FOR' SALE-Fivc-bumer oil range, .
_- Mrs. J. D. Field'., Portal; Miss Bar-
,,.... '1 f ·t hea.t-indicator oven;, coal heater; PLANTS FOR SALE - Inspected bara Sue. Cowart,. Gar(ield; Morrisacre gamen. 271 Ml es rom ci yon folir ��ir8,; two metal beds, 9pring� bunch Porto Rit·o .draws, $1 'rn!l' 110, TuroN', Columbus, and Mr. and Mrs.Route 80. Phooe' 2902. (21aprttp) and. matttres8,' 24 South Zetterower ,7.511 l>er '.1,000; 'running Porto 'Ricas Josh'.Hagin. Slatesooro.WANTED - Second· hand baby car: lIvenue. ' '(21ap.ltp) $6.00 per¥I,OOO; bell. hot, pimientoriage; must be in good condition and FIR SALE _ Six-'room house, new pel'pers. parsley, ..ca�liflow;.r•. garlic: FoR"; SALE-200 bushels good-';;'on.]'easonable priL-c, Call 341. (21aprlt)
garage and other outbuildings' lot toma�s all varte,ttes, 3ac dozen, ,1.70 per bu·.hel; 12';.h tons good hay'l·F=-'O-R-:S-A-L-E---N-ice�'-:Ci\"'v�.;..-.-'o'-�-m-,-h-o-u-He-'-I-F-0"'R-'S-A-L-E---0"'-n-C-I-9-4-2-s-u-.,..-r-De--lu-x-eFOR'SALE-=Wh"n-;;on;pleted, a new 53'hk195 feet: in Pulaski;' pr,"<-..! 'r,ea- I broccoh, lettuL"", beets, �'elerr· Bros. $18, per ton; 220 lb•. bro\Vll crowder, ali conveniences located 'an East F'dl'd four-door, radio; beater, DeWhouse on Fairgmund Toad. CHAS. 'n bl MRS' D C COURSEY l-u- sels sprouts. cubbnge, l dozen 350. peas 10 cents P''' lb. ·ot mY!Hlm four, JO'nea street; partly fillnn'crd; Immc- tires, n good clean. northem car' IIE. CONE REALTY CO., INC. 21aplt) i� k'i en ... (�lap�ltp) MI\S. a., V. FRANKI,lN, Register, milo" .""Ih of Brooklet. Rt. 2. MRS. 'diate pO."�"8ioll; "tice "&,000,20 Foust I priced, ri!1ht, only '�96. W. E. 10NES,WANTED-'Y'oung lady' desires posi- Fblf-s...xLE:""Power-(a-;;;;· �owel"S iIi Gs. (21ap,2tp). J. W.,FO�BES. :.�.���ar4tp) .Jones �troct. . (l4aprltp)' 460 SQu!h Main street. (14aprltp)tiOD'·as typist�·· or· gen·aral ofuce stock for immedia�� delivery;
worker. A,pply at Times office: $99.[;0; ·powet\."<1 by Briggs & Strat-
(21aprltp) ton engine. 'SAM J. .FRANKLIN
FORRENT-Four-room .unfurnished· CO., Phoae 284, ,,stat'Csboro,' Ga.
up.tail'lo· apartment, 'private bll�h. �(;:14..::'::!IPc:r;.:;,6:::te::.·),- __
See O'NEAL PARKER at .Bus ServIce FOR SALE-On tll'a'east side, 5-room
Station, Statesboro. (2!..prlttl) dwelling, ·in.ulated aiid weather­
FOR RENT-Five-room house includ- stripped. automatic Ador furnace,
ing ba�h, gas heat; near_ school. spacioos 'yard; .ready nnanc� 40/0, in­
MRS. WYL"EY NESMITH. phone terest. CHAR E. CONE REALTY
166-L. (21aprltp) CO., INC. (21aprltp)
FOR SALE-One milefroltl city lim-
its oil paved highway, lot 200 by
300 feet, 10 pecan trees: CHAS. E .
CONE REALTY CO., INC.· (21aprl)
FOR SALE-Two ,International cui:.
ti... tors, on rubber., good condition; Rjcl�a d 'Bird, of the University of
$50 each. S. T. WATERS, Brooklet. GeorgIa, Athens. spent the week end
Ca. ' , (2lapr2tp., ""!th hios .'parents, Mr. and Mra. Lero),
FOR SALE -'Regi.tered Duroc Jer. BI�... and M... :J. E. C. 'Tillman 'aresey pIgS, 4% months old. BEORGE spending a few day. at Thomson. Mr.FULLER, Rt. 1, Phone 3104. States- Tillman has been quite ill for some-boro, Ga. (,21apr4��� time.FIR SALE - Com. hay, ."ge SlZe Mr. ,and Mrs. Tom SLapP"Y, of Sa-
oom sheller, centipede grass. SA·, Yannah; .pent' several daY'S "';tl\ her
DIE LEE, 214 Sawn.ah 'avenue, 'fathtrr, ·W. E. Parsons, durinlr the past
phone 73-R. (2Iaprtfc), week. .
FOR SAL E-Electric Frigid.. ire Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee and
.tove, 1948 model; 40-gallon elec- son, Gary, of Atlanta, snent t!te week'
tric water heater and Daveno couch. end with .her pBI'ents, Mr. and Mrs.
233 Instituw, street. (21aprltp) G. W. Turner. .• .
FOR SALE-G<>od· hqme" on· North, ,Miss,JilI!,> Sau,nder., .. wh� hilS been
. College st�et, 8mall down pay'l1)ent; a. pa.tt?nt In the Bulloch Cmnty Ho;­
read}f." ,lInanced, CHAS. E. co'N p,tal, I� now at Mrs. Rupe.rt� Mqore s,
REA"LTY CO., INC. (2Iaprltp) ID Swam.boro. . .
-- -.
------,---
- - . Mrs. \It. H. Joyner IS spend_lIlg aWAN.TED-Would hke to have good rew days with h"r paren!::',. �r. a�dfarn\ horse or �ule for feed, or MI'S. lim Knight, before JoinIng her�would buy. plug anlmal. M' C. PAD- husband, who is in tbe Cooet Guard_9ETT, Sttlson, Ga. (21apr2t�.! in Costa Rica. .
FOR SALE-Three·bedroom house In Dr. and Mrs. C. Miller and Mr. and
. the Olliff Heights section. modern, Mrs. H. W. Womack visibed Mrs. Ir­
clean and almost new. CHAS. E .. vin Wilson in Augusta during the
CONE REALTY CO., INC. (21'apr) week. M"•. Wilson recently broke her
FOR SA LE-House and lot intown 'Of ankle in a fall.
Portal; half cash. balance in month- Enjoyin� a. picnic. nt Alien's pond
Iv payments. MRS. SARAH SAUN- Easter were Mr. and,Mrs. H. L. Allen,
DERS, Rocky Ford. Ga., Rt. 2. (2tp) Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Youngbloo<!l'dMr.-- . and Mrs. Sylvan Allen and cbl renFOR SALE-Best location on inter-
and Mr. and Mrs. R. 1.. Hathcock andsection of Route 301 and Route 80; children..
.for complete information see CHAS. About forty children of the BapttstE. CONE REALTY CO., INC. (2lapr Sunday school gathered at the church
FOR SALE-Weeder fo" Ford trnc- Saturday afternoon for an Easter egg
tor, 15 ft. wide, in good dondiU6n;' hunt. IFirst prize for finding �he m�twill sell very "heap. MAUll1l egIs 'l"'ent to Tony Allen; Juita Hat -JONES, 338 West "Main street. cock won second prize. Coca-cola8 afl:d
(21apr2tp) cockies were served the group.
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CASH IN ON THESE BUYS
Star Food ·Store
13 SOuth Mai� Street
,
Fresh Ground New Packed Vien..na
C
__
O
__FFEE��L�b.3�7c SAUSAGE
. Pet or Carnation 12 -Ounce ., . I .. I',:
=MILK==--.::.....::::3tal:::....::;:'ca:::.:;_ftS3:::....:::_9c CORN BEEF
I
'�n-17� .;
can
Swift's or Kingan's '
.
PURE LARD Lb. 17C BEEFiiAsu can 33c ,
California
•
PEAS Black-Eyes, Lb. 8�
DUZ, RIlilSO, 'TIDE
OXYDOL
SPICED'LUNCHEON
29C MEATLarge can
,"
PORTAL
PRESH WATERI1VmGINIA i
Perch 20c lb.
Delivered' Anywhere in Town
.
(jAINEsvn;UE��IDK_'FED
F,f:yer,s SOC .lb.
Dre�ed aI!d Drawn :Read:y !for the"Pari .
',It'.:
-,__. .....L..__
Sea Food center
.'60 WEST MAIN ST.B8ET
PHONE 5�" :: F'REiipAIlKI�lG
P(JLASKI"NEWS r The Wom�n'" Missionery Society
of the Register Buptist church nl'llt
at the home of Mrs. J. A. Stephen.
Wednesday afternoon for the regular
monthly buainoss and social.
Mrs. Charles Cut .... · gave the de­
votional, n!,d Mrs. Stephens, pl�si�dent, presided over the business.
Mrs. G. C. Stephens usaisted the host. ,
e�s in serving delicious ref'reahmouts..
REPORTER.
TURS.
DON'T· SlY fLOOI 'AI.' ....tSAY
:r... Flor·C.al dbel all .... _rk
with just one (0.'- and i .. �ne
op.rarloD! . .(_ta""YeI • IutiD,I,
beautiful ft�o. ch.c·1 prot.ct.d
from dirt and WOlU'.<liI or ,re...
... a 800r ....C·I ••1, to ke.p
dean! All for. COlt of 001,
.bouc 1 c•.n� "01', �u.... lOot!
_m ...
'lor. Cui I, parani... aot •
:�n�:ii::!��r�::!t 1;0:' ·rl=t",:
new tieluly and' f. with Plor.C....
.j ••
For Atl SURFACtS • INSIOl OR OJ f
-....ny, flCKW
� UO"r....,r2l�� �MP_ G.V.W.5IOO •• 0Ii0r
..-............ 3I04-U,...................._ C.V.W .'
'6100'.� 3104-1'6""'--" • ..- ttW._'L 7
I
."
TRA'•.SPDR:r.'IO.
�UNII;MI'ID·!·
I
' 1\'
There'. a Che.,rol., ,,",,�,
.
for every 'iob . '
witlt copachIes from ....000 ..... to
'6..000"". G. V.W.-from
imart delivery unlrs to
maaive heavy-duty
mode...
I.I8Nl'-DCnY CANOPY EXPRESS
Model 3107-116·;"<11 _.. ,
...._ le.v.w. 4�O lb•• AI...
_.W_.DvI1 Model'J807
-U1 .... ... �_
U.W. 6700 ••
.America'. Bigge'" Sellers
Greate.t Servers
. ' ..
'1'01111 abate the recxWd-iuCJ. "regard ·tlult AInerica
holda foe tkese Advance-Design Chevrolet trueb.
You'll stuire it the instant you drive them. For
\"'tMa and there you'll discover �e de.ep.dowo:dur.
DIe quality, ,the outat::anding per(ornaaace and the �
::rilUeid reliability. that ,make them Alt\eric:a'.
•
CAUYU::::...
Modol 3n6-n........
ba.. , Mer"••• G •••*'•
4600 ••
PO.WAID.CONI1IOI. au._
Model 3742-12514_ ...............
.• G.V.W. 7000 Ib._a.- in Mod", ".e-
,
13T�ndt ........... 'Ma.iooHI G!V.W.IO.....
'adage Doll_., ..,po 1OdIo• ..-,. ,__ .
'log _nl'C-..I QaaIc _ .....
b, _, ""'"!I_."
favorites • • • mON' Chevrolet 'Trucks. in u..
than any other DUlke; Drive � and ICe. Driva
them and 'remember that" obI:r Chevrolet· briDia
you this' Cultci1t Dlt!8IW'e of'� value' toge�
with the WId'. p-eateat ec6nomY.' For ��evrotet
trucks alone have 3-WAY THRIFT-the triple
economy of low-co.t .o�ration, i�",-oolt· u�
keep and the Iow,e"t'p" priCe, in ·ta. entire.
•
<
truck ,lieldt
FObrt
BULLOCH TIMES
AND
THE ST.II. 'l'E.".iORO NEWS
D. B. TURNER, Editor-Owner.
SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR
Entered au second-class matter March
28, 1905, at the postotl'ice at States­
bora, Ga., under the Act of Con­
veso oi March 3, 1879.
Not 100 Per Cent Bad?
" ,
."
THIS PAPER does not wish to be
misunderstood as to ills attitude
on the present muddle chool situnti6n
in G"orgia. It not happy about the
matter-nor either is it al rrned. It
believes when the clouds have cleared
away, the sun will be ahining ntain.
We arc for schools and more or less
educaUonal refin�ment; we are per­
sonally interested in the capacity of
overy child to read, el e this paper
would go out of busineRs one of these
\lnys, for lack of • adership. Call
that selfish? W.. ll, who doesn't take
thought of one's own·interests?
We favor belter pay for those who
labor in t�,e schools, and we recog­
nize that, as compared with the ex·
isting high prices and wuges 01 organ·
zied labor, salari"" of tb., school peo·
pIe hKve not been adequate. We rec·
ognize, too, that the custom of pro­
viding funds to do for others' children,
and even for adults, the things God
imposed upon them tb., direct respon.
sibility for, has grown to propor·
tions which Increase the burden of
public community service.
l.'
,
It may be that this little uVStir will
bring about the nccessity of the prun·
ing hook. If first things are placed
first-well, the situation may not be
entirely barren of possible good.
HurNih for those who teach the
worthwhile things of life!
Why Is Mulligrubs?
You didn',! know that wns n word,
either? Well, we get surprised sam...
times at the discovery of wisdom
which we didn't J'ealize was ours.
FOllo'w us through if you want to
find out:' , ,
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
that?) each had-a. with all of us- COUNTY EDUCATORS PLAN
its own particular rhythm.". And then HOLD CALLED MEETING
came the disclosur that "the thyroid
output, which to n grcEttc,. extent
than any other det rmines the total
emotional cycle' rhythm, usually
makes a round trip from low to high
And back in four or five weeks (and)
together ull the different factors work
out to a 'normal' cycle length of be·
tween 33 and 36 days."
And that is what we got from OUr
$1 sent for Thc Reader's Digest-and
"Getting th" Most Out of Lifc." We
learned that "mul1igrubs" is a real
word, meaning, exactly what wIJ. .bad
oupposed-and thut it is 1I natural
condition of the physical machinery
of the "in'ards" which, given time and
opportunity, will PI's. away. Besides
all this value, we learned that there
are such words as "hyperthyroids"
and "hypothyroid" machines operat.
ing inside of us which we have all
along believed was merely our starn·
ach growling or the belly·ache!
Champion Steer to Win
A Purebred Hereford
Miss Kennedy Named
'
Foundation 'Chairman
The smarteest housewives have al.
ways said,
Stop baking at home 'ltnd instead
Buy It Ba�d, the modern way
And have �ore leisure every dflY.
Buying it baked is truly a mod·
ern convenience. And all our bak�
ed foods assure you the same fine
quality 'as wlulJI. you make your
own. It's smart, it's <economical,
it's practical. Bu, It. Baked.
HODGES HOME BAKERY
East Main Street
MIS. Juanita Abei�athY, president
of the Bulloch County Education As·
sociation. has announced a call meet ..
ing of that organization Monday eve­
'nin�, April 25, at 8 O'clock, in the au­
ditorium of the Laboratry school. Ev­
ery teacher in the count)' is urged to
be present.
ASSOCIATIONAL W. M. U.
"POP" SMITH LEAVING
FOR NEW CONNECTION
Atlanta, April 4. (GPS)-All Gear·
gia will be sorry to see William R.
(Pop) Smith leave the state. He has
bean with the Macon newspapers, the
Telegraph and the News, for thir·
teen yea"" ser'Ving as editor of the
News since August 13, 1944. He is
joining Gen'2ral Newspapers, Inc., of
Gadsden, A 10., with which the Macon
papers are affiliated. Georgians wish
him,��,IJ.,
NOTICE
The Stat:asboro·Bulloch County Li·
brary board will entertain proposalB
for fire and extended coverage protec·
tion on the new HbJ'8J'y buildings on
South Main street, St.atesboro. Please
submit your proposals on ore before
Monday, April 25th, 1949.· (21ap1
PEANUT SEED
have the finest peanut seed in
Georgia at. my wa:rehouse in States­
boro. Be sure to see them before
you buy. Bunch and runners. Thanks.
BILLIE TILLMAN.
WHEN APRil COMES.
��
It brings forth spring prints
and bonneis. Be prepared,
Have your dresses, suits, and
coats <;Ieaned now, Our fine
quality wot-k is priced right.
HINES
DRY CLEANERS
27 West ViDe Street
'YOUTH CENTER
THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1949
race.
• • • •
Bulldogs Lead Junior
League WiN! Four 'WIns
The mighty Bull Dolts added two
victories to their credit this week
when they. downed the Cards and
Pilots. Evans did the ·pitehing ·for
the Bulls in both games while the
REGISTER TImA'RE
REGISTER. ,GA. ' .
Week Days, 7:30 two shows.
Wednes�!>' and Thup.ci�,v
"Beyond GlOry".
'.
Alan Ladd, Danna Reed!
.
'-'-,,-,,�' ,
Friday and Saturday'" .,
"Wyomin!li�'
.
Bill Elliott, Albert· 'Dekkar.
, - ALSO -
"Calendar Girl"
Sunday
"The Three Musketeers"
(In Techl)i<olor). , '
Lana Turner, Gene Kelly
Monday and Tuesday
"So Evil My Love"
Ray Milland, Ann Todd
Wednesday and ThuJ'Sdal7'"
"Silver River"
Earl Flynn, Ann Sherida�
PORTAL THEATRE
Show open 8 :411 week daya and
3,00 on 'Saturday and Sunday
THURSDAY-;-FRIDAY
"Sla,'e Shq."
Wallace Beery. Warner Baxter
COMEDY
SATURDAY
"Sheriff Of Amarron"
Sunsct Carson, Linda Sterling
CARTOON
Chapter 5, "Bruce Gentry"
SUNDAY and MONDAY
"Return of the Bad Men"
,Randolph Scott, ABn Jetl'erje'*
COMEDY
TUESDAY and 'fEDNESDAY
"The 'Se:cret Land-
In Technicolor)
Robt. Taylor, Robt. Montgomery
,
PLUS
'�:''l'he 'Pni..n��: Trail"
Tom Keene
WARNOCK H,D. CLUB
The Warnock Horne Demonstration
Club met Thursday, April 14, at the
Wn:rnock school Ior an all-day tray
etching demonstration. Fifteen trays
"ere made during the day. Each mem­
ber carried a covered dish. Hostesses
were Mrs. J. W. Warnock, Mrs. John
Smith and hils. George Beasley,
GEORGIA THEATRE
STATESBORO
Pick of the Picture.
NOW SHOWING
"Canon City"
Th.. sto�y·af an actual·prisbn· break,
'
filmed within the prison walls,
Starta at 3:00, ,4 :57, 7:00, 8:58
:' SATURDAY
"-":'eat"�� Glov��;
The story 01 the . boxing �jDg.'
Cameron lI1.itchell, Vi.rginia Grey
- ALSO -,
'
"Philo Vance Secret Mission'"
A mystery picture a� its best. '
Alan Curtis, Sheila Ryann
Starts at 1:20, 4:01, 6:42, 9:23
SUNDAY
"She' Couldn't, �ake. It".
George Raft, Joan Bennett
Starts 2:00, 4:0ZY, 6:00', 9:00
MONDAY and TUESDAY
"Lady From Shanghai"
Evcrett Sloane, Glen Anders
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday
The lauih hit' of thc year.
Bob Hope and Jane Russell in
. . "The 'Pale Fiice"
The champion home· gT<lwn steer
entered in the fot stock show and sale
'here next Wednesday will get its
own..r a purebred Hereford heifer, R.
P. Mikell, general chairman, bas an­
nounced. Alired Dorman has again
otl'ered a purebred Hereford heifer to
thp, boyar girl that enters the best
calr in tb., 1949 show which was drop­
ped, grown and fed from the farm
from which it is shown.
Mr. Dorman ha$ for a number of
'ye""" co·operated with the boys and
girls who worked to prove that bet·
ter cows and hogs can be grown in
Bulloch county, aDd hRs made such
an award for the past frw years. He
firmly belleveo that it >3 necessary
So what? Well, it may. come abo'ut that the boys and girls grow
their
own cattle if they are to make the
that the present upstir will bring to most money from thpir projects. That
light the reaso'1ablenes! 01 trimming is why he .makes this otl'er on the
down on some 'of the fancy furoolows home·gro..n champion. However, this
which or.e dispenscd under' the guise .t..,r might be the champion of the
of education-things ..hich may add
entire· .haw, ,as was the case two
to the pride and �elf.app""ciation _y_e_a_n;_&_g_o_. ......__
(not to say conceit) of young'sters of
tbe present day, but which do not add
to t.heir futu,.,. usefulness as citizens.
Don't call upon us ta specify. We
could mention some of the thinK\; be·
ing paid fo. from tax funds, and thus
accepted as necessities of cultu,....
which add not one whit to the future
usefulness, but rather as a detriment
to .practical living.
Milledgeville, April 15.-Miss Dor.
othy Kenncdy, 'daughter of Mrs.
Mamie L,lU Kennedy, of Statesboro,
ie gener.l chairman of Weley Founda·
tlon Wee)rend, one of the most im.
portant annual religious events at
the GC(orgia State College for Wom·
en, ",hich will be held this yeal' April
29 to May 1.
The week end will open with an
oriental concert at which three stu·
dents from A"ia will give a program
of music. These are Mary Bei·li Loh,
ShBllghl, China, and Misses Chin.ook
Kwon and Chogll Choo, of Seoul, Ko·
rea, 1111 students at GSCW. The an·
n\lsl banquet, for which scores of
former students return each year,
YOU DIDN'T KNOW ther� vlad such will be held on Saturday night, April
a word, eh? Well, it's a perfectly 30. Dr. Roy L. Smith, publishing ex.
good word-and means exactly what" ,ecutive from Chicago and former edi.
we have alwaY'S 'believ.ed, though 'we ,tor of the Christian Advocate, will be
have always thought it was � manuc the �p;,akei.· Sunday the students
factured worll menning sullennees.' But 'wili Iie in charge 'of services at the
today we lind our Webster's Un· First Methodist church in JIIilledge.
abridged has carried it all these years ville.
with the definition, "A griping of the Miss Kennedy is one of the most
inte;tines."
'
, prom\nent students on the campus
and has held a number of responsible
positions here during her' student
days. She ..orked during, her last
summer vacation 'It the Church of
All Nations in New York cit)', and
will return there a. a member of their
staff <luring the coming summer. She
is u seniQr a the col1ege and has
Recently we received through the 'majored in home economics.
mail. a proposition with self.address.' :-,...-=-=-:::...=-=-=_.."..=-=-=-==_O"::_"'�=;-=====
ed envel'!pe which offered to send us,
upon receipt of $1, seven c�pies of
The Reader's Digest, and in addition
as a prize a copy of uGetting the'
Most Out of Lifoz," which was descJ,jb­
ed as "An Anthology from The Rcad.
er's Digest." Now, who wouldn't
fall for anything lik.. that! Well, We
began getting The Reader's Digest
and also that premium copy of "Get.
ting the Most Out of Life." Having
spent the $1, it d�voled upon us to
read thc books-and that's how we
have become to find that QUI' wisdom
is greater than we realized-and thut
our human frailties are not at fault.
In that book, page 83, we read a
screntific treatise on the subject, °Why
We All Have 'Ups and Downs'," which,
is a question which has 10ng given llS
concern. As we pursued the treaties,
there came amazement that what we
had learned to think of "mulligrubs"
'I' a made·up word our fath"r DS d
seventy yean; ago, is a' natural and
inevitable state of the mind, moving
with the regularity of the calendar, Iwith thirty.three days as the space . _between the high points. ! ;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;:.1
A man named' Myron Steams, clas.
�i1i.ed as an Hendocloimnologistll (you
hunt up that word) WIote learnedly
to the etl'ect that these up·and.dow'n
spells of good and bad temper in a
man who had be examined were
"actually the work and output of his
thyroid glands, his pitnuary glands,
Iti. liver and other internal produc.
tion plants (which) varied markedly
from week kto week." And follows
the explanation the "the number of
hi. red blood corpuscles, his blood S. w. LEW1�,)NC.
cholestrol (did you know you had "------- ... 01
REEVES 'RATES HIGH
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE
.
'.
.
At the rate he's going, the chances
Bicycle Race Friday, :Apnl 29th are even that Herb Reeves leading
h·
Pltch"r at Georgia Teachers' College
T e recreation departmcnt an- will strike out any batter who fails
nounces .complete plans for the first to hit safely or who does not get aannual b,cyc.'i! race sponsored by the free tr'ip to first base. Jt works out
De,nmark Candy Company a.n� the mathematically, since Reeves hasre.creatlOn department. PartICIpants �truck out 43 men in/29 innings for an
�ll meet at t�e commum.ty cen,:"r at average of one.and.a.half to the inn-3:15 p, m. F'riday and b\kes WIll be ing. He has yielded only 13 hits to
tr�nsported to Brooklet. The r!,ce I setting down four teams without awill begin WIth the nders leavl!'g. loss. Three of his victories came on ,Brooklet. at 4 p. m. The ten-mile a six-day tour of Fl id
course will be patroled by the States. _� ft.
boro city police, the Bulloch county
-police and the Georgia state patrol,
a nd all safety ,wec,nutibllB will t-a
taken.' Leaving Brooklet at .t p. m.,
the riders will comc down Savannah
avenue, turning at South Zetterower,
down Zetterower, will cut across the
park by the swimming pool and will
finish back of the community center:
The contest is open to county youth
13, 14 and 15 year's of age. Riders
must register at the community cen­
ter beforc 6 p. m., April 28th. ,Youth
living outside the city may register
by mailing n requ'c!st for entran� to
the director of recration, Statesboro.
If ')IOU are 13 .before April 29th or if
you are 16 aft.er April 29th, you are
eligible. First prize will be' a, new
bike contributed by Denmark Candy
Co., and 2nd, 3rd, loth and 5th prizes
will be award·a,i. No one will be a1.
lo;"ed to ride with the participants.
Only standard bik"" may be used and
all bikes will_be inspected before the
Thp. first quarterly board meeting
of the Assodatiollal W. M. U. was
held at the home of the president,
Mr�. E. A. Smith, in Statesboro, on
the afternopl!t-l!! April 8th.
, "The' devoll.gnal, l"d'llY Mrs. Sam
Groover, was a most impressive
charge to the womcn "To WlIlk With
God." The prayer that followed by
Mrs. J. A. Reiser, wa� also a plea
"To Walk With God." Throughout
the meeting there was an air of in­
terest as Mr". Smith urged her board
members to a grenter effort in all
phases of the work, especially in
stewardship and commuRity missions.
She said, "Women, set 0 goal in a11
your work-then go beyond it."
Mrs. Smith told of Mrs. P. F. Mar.
tin's appointment to the vice-presj�
d"ncy of ..the Southeast Division of
W.M.U., and said, "We of the Ogee·
chee River Association are honOl<ed
that this appointment has comc to us.
We know of no one who is more gift­
ed and more capable of performing
the duti'" of this office. Mrs. MIlr·
tih. we are proud of you."
The, meeting was dismissed with
prayer and a sociu] houl' was spent
pleasantly as 't!ie women from the
ditl'erent . chus,"hC'S became closer
fri·3nds.
Those present were Mrs. A. E.
Woodward, Harville; Mrs. J. A. Reis·
er. Mrs. John A. �t.on, Mrs. Pal·
mer Mercer and Mrs. Ralph MOOle,
Metter; Mrs. P. F. Martin and Mrs.
Cards used �ones, R""sell, "Roberts
H. M. Gardner, 'Olive Branch; Mrs
und Brann,en 111 an etl'ort to stop the
Warnell Brown, Clito; lIIrs. W. H:
·Bull Dogs parsde ar�und the. b.�es.
Eva"" and Mr�. Floyd Newsome. 'EI.
Marsh and.. Newt�n dId the pltch�nl:'
me.; Mrs. W. W. Mann; Brooklet;
for the .Pllots WIth Newton taklnl!'
Mrs. J. A. Stephens and Mrs. H. H.
the credIt for,the loos. Barber and
Ollitl' Jr., Register; Mrs. Otis Wa. Eyans t�ok the rho.ors for the l1uUs
tere, Excelsior; Mrs. Harry Lee. Lee.
",th a .aOO aVi. :g� ".ach.
fiel�; Mrs. Sam Groover, Mrs. E. A. Hold Square Dance
SmIth, Mrs. J. L. Zetterower, Mrs.
L. D. Collins, ·Mrs. Joe Watson and
Mrs: H. H. Ollitl', Statesboro.
MRS. H. M GARDNER,
•
Reporter.
By popular de.mand the Ea.,t Side
Woman's Club is sponsoMng its sec·
ond square dance �f the season to be
held at t.he Community Center at 8
p. m. Friday night, April 22nd. Th�
GOOD NEIGHBOR CLUB last dance was such a success that
Mr. and Mrs. Wal�r Olliff �ere the Then�u:��rfr�s�dthisdd���e f-!ilJab:�hs�d
hosts to the Register Good. Neighbor to help cOInplete the Community Cen,
purty Saturday evening. After a de. ter on the East Side. Everyone is.
Iicious meal s'arved by Mrs. Olliff and invited to ""cnd.
ladies of tbe g:roup. the guests were ••••
taken to their lovely livingroom 10r Juniors Boys Play Register
the evening. Mrs. Olliff was assisted In lWemorial Park SaturdllY
in entertaining by Mrs. Harvey De· .. .
kle with various games selected f,om. T�IS comm" S.atul'd�y ,,!omlng at
a book which she received from Mi.s to � clock the JunIOr boll's .wIl),.pl�y·lp:
Rebecca Franklin, of ."tlanta, during jUDl?r team from �egist."'·ofr'tlU>.lo.
the week. After the gam'e's the party ��l. Ju!',or leag�e �18mond. Everyone
sang several religious .songs wltich .IS inVIted to
wltnes. the .game•. N'2xt I .
were pla}"3d by Mrs. Otis Waters. A,1· Saturday, t.he 30th of A"nl, the JunIor Itending were Mrs. Ed Brunson, �h. l'1aguers wlll go t? RegIster. to. return :and Mrs. Walter Donaldl;on and son" the game. There lS no admISSIon fe�,
��:h�M�����i����������������������������������������������iMr, and Mrs. Willie Ackerman, M'rs.,
H.l V. Franklin, H. V. Franklin Jr., I' :--:� "";
, . \ '�i", , 'J, J' ! i ,' ..
Mr, and Mrs. Harvey Dekle and Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Waters. The next meet·
;ng will be with Mr. and ·Mrs. Walter
Donadson Saturday evening, May 7th.
,THURSDAY and FR1Jjl"Y
. "Blood and Sand,"
Tyrone Power, Linda Darn,ell
Notice To Our Afternoon Patron.:
. The city of Statesboro has installed
several three·hour parking meters for
the convenience of those who wisIt to
reinain . parked for a 'longer period of
time than usual. These meters are
located in front of Georgia Theatre
and continue around the blcick in frollt
of the Beauty Shop and Lanier Jewel.
ers. In order that these meters D;MIy
be recognized eaoily, the city has
painted the base of ench mete.r orange
in color. The management o� this
'theatre hopes that this ,measure will
make it easier 'for those who ,wish to
attend our "fternoon performances.
STATE THEATRE
NOW SHOWJNG
"Winter Wonderland"
St!l.Tring Lynn Ro,,"rts
FRiDAY ana SATURDAY' ,
"Below The Border"
Starrinlt Jluck Jones
MOND.\Y and TUESDAY
"Bad'Boy!!)
Starring Lloyd Nolan
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY
"Blackmail" .
Starting Bill Marshall
t ., ,
BRADY'S
STARTING THURSDAY, ,APRIL 21st.
Lasting For 10 Days
Save your sales slips and get a 32-piece set of China' with every:
. $25.00. PQrehase �t only $6.98.
SHOP TODAY, TOMORROW AND EVERY DAY:AT
,
'Br�dY'5 Deplim"t. Store
" ,.,
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ellis spent yes- WILSON-HINELY DUTCH CLUB DA�CE
terday in Jacksonville. Mr. 'and Mrs. Lest..r R. Wilson, of Horace McDougald, host, arid Mrs.
Rev. and Mrs. George Lovell and States?<>lo, announce the engagement Hollis Cannon, Mrs. JUlian Hodges,
children are visiting relatives In of their daughter, Lougenia, to Bar. Mrs. Everett Williams, M,•. Charlie
Ocala, Fla. ,!ar.d R. Hinely, son of
Mr;"andIMrs"1Joe
.• Mathews,. Mrs. Btderd,'Knight,
• Mr.·and"M"I',;. Evereit"Wiiiiams were J. R. Hinely,.of Savannah. The .wed.' '.!IIrs; W.allis Cobb, lIIrs. Qharles Bry.
in Forysth Tuesday for the Primitive ding will take place Sunday, May 2!\I ant, hostesses, entertained members
Bapt;"t Foundation meeting. Miss WilsoJt is a graduate of States- of the Duteh Dance Club at a lovely
Miss Sally Serson has returned to bora High School and is now employea dance Thur�day evening at the For.
MerceI' after '8 week·end visit 'with at J. A. Tison's Sons. . Hinely il! ""t Heiihts Country Club, where the
her'mother, Mrs. Earl &'TSon. r cmployed by the Great Atlantic and Easter ",otif was used in the decora-
?faior anci r.r",. w. �. MundY' and Pacific Tea Company. tions of spring flowers and the dance
,
son, Ward, spen't the Eils�r week-end e.. • cards, lIt!'si. was f�rn,i�hed' by the
with relatives' in Franklin, N. C.
' COCA·COLA PARTY college orcbestra. During interrnis-
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Koehler, of At· Mrs. Charles B. Gay entertainea siol!' a variety of sandwichelS, potato
lanta, spent th.. week end with her sis-
with a coca·cola party Saturchy morn· chips, pickles, olives and cotl'ce' we're
ter, Mrs. Charles Gay, and Mr. Gay. ftJ.g
in honor of her sister, MJ'S. Vic- served;
M d M G d Bl d d M
tor Koehler, of Atlanta. Roses and '
r. an rs. ra y an an r.
other spring flowers decorated th� TO' GIVE RE·C·IT·A·Land Mrs. Jack Carlton spent a few
days during the week end in Florida. living
room and on the dining table Friends are invited to .attend the
Mrs. Joe McDonald has r turned to pink
camutions we'" used. The piano recital to be given this (ThuI'S.
Hazelhurst after spending a week
guests were served fancy sandwiches, day) evening at 8 o'clock i'n the high
wi�h. he� daughter, Mrs. C. B. Math·
potato ohips, olives, cookies and coca· school auditorium by Miss Ann Rem.
ew..
colas as they arrived. Those invited' ingt�n, Miss Betty Ann Sherman and
•
Mr. and Mrs. Bud McKnight and
included MI�: M. O. Lawrence, lItrs. Miss Ann Waters. A reception will
George McKnight, of Mooresville, ,N.
E. J. Register, Mrs. C. B. Cail, Mrs. be held at tlie Woman's Club building I
C., were week end guests of Horace
J. D. Allen, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. at Memorial Park following the re.
McDougald .
DeWitt Thackston, �r•. Alvin Rock· cital, and all friends attending the
.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob P�und and ehil. er,
�Mrs. Charles 'Gn�s, ·Mrs.· Ket·' recital are invited. It 'is' req""sted
dren, Linda, Bobby and Matt, spent
mit Carr, Mrs. George Kelly, MI�. tbat no flowers be ...nt the young 18·
Sunday .in Swamsboro with his moth. �i1Iiam Mikell,
Mrs. George C. Ha· dies.
gms, Mrs. Harry Brunson, Mrs. Ruth
eI', Mrs. J. R. Pound. Rogr�, MTfl. Jim Denmark, MrS. Ex.
Mrs. �Cl.!' Arnclcl and . SO!!, 'Randy, ley Lane Md lIIrs. Reppard DeLoach.
have returned to Atlnnta utter spend· , ••••
ing two wee)r.; with her sister, ·lIfrs. IN NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hobson DuBose, and Mr. DuBose. Mr. and MIS. E. L. Rocker recent.
Mr,'and·Mrs. 'Henry EiIis and chil· ly returned from Groveton, N. H.,
dren, Nancy and Ed, 'and Mrs. W. H. with Lt. and Mrs. Harry A. Stone and
Ell;" have returned from' a few days' children. They visited Lt. Stone's
vi.it with relatives in Fayetteville and parents, Mr. and .!IIrs. Roy D. Stone,
Red Springs, N. C. in Groveton. Points of intel\lst visit·
M�s. Jake Minick and two small ed on their trip weI" Mt. Vernon, Wednesday evening, April 27th, in
80ns, Johnny an� Wyley, of Atlanta., home of George Washington; the ,Masonic Hall at 8 o'clock, the officers
8pent several days last week with· her capitol, White House and other his· of Blue Ray Ch8pter No. 121 will be
mother; Mn;. Wyley Nesmith, and oth. torical point. in Washington, D. C.; in'Btalled for the ensuing year. Sis.
� relatives here. New York· city, tbe beautiful moun· ter E�a Zipperer, worthy grand rna.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson and'Miss tains in New Hampshire (covered in hon of the Sta� of Georgia, will be'
Eloise Belcber, of Atlanta, and Mis. many "pota by snow), and they.
also
installinll'otl'lcer; Sioter Louise'Car.
Jo Belcher, of Savannah, spent ·the visited
Canada. Lt. and Mrs. Stone
ter, P. ·G. '111., will be installing mar.
week end with their parents, lIIr. and and, children have
returned to Ran·
shalj' Sister Bessie Cashman, P.G.M.,
Mrs. R. E. Belcher. dolph Field, Texas, where Lt. Stone will be installing chaplain, a,!d Broth.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry 'Teets Jr. and is stationed w�th. t�e. Air Corps. er G.' G. lIlcCall, past pation of Beth.
children, af Garden City, and Mr. and FEDERATED CLUB MEETING Iehem'Chapter, Savanna!!, will be in.
M�8' ,G'Ird�I!'''Sta"I'\s" of. &!v!'nnah;' . ,Mr"'.Bufot'd Knight, lIll'•. Hoke Ty' .talliiig sec..ia�y._The .public is cor.
were Sunday'guests or their parents, son, Mr..s. William Smith, lIIrs. Jake dially)nvited to attend. We are. hav.
lIlr. and Mrs. H. M. Teets. Smith and Mrs. Paul Sauve represent- ing\ 1\. call meeting so that the public
John Lelahers, Mrs. France!; Hays. ed the Statesboro Junior Woman's "1ay....ttend the entire session.
lip, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Foster and' Club at the state federation of wom. ',' MRS. M. O. TAYLOR, W. M.
ch�re�LeW�J��ey�dJ��U�������B®A���.-��;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;�������������������������������������
__
all o� Si>a�a"burg, S. C., spent th.. Augusta; Tuesday. Mrs. E. L. Barn... /:�,
week :end with . relatives here..Mrs, �ook part, Gn,.the program. Wednesday,. i "
.
H�Yshp IS staytng for a longer Vlslt and also attending on Weanesday was' I. ',' fA
ShWIth her daughter, Mrs. Bruce Groo· ]\frs. I. A. Brannen, president of the IMETHODIST WORKERS BE ver. ' Statesboro Senior club. 011GUESTS OF SERVICE GUILD Mr. and Mrs. George Johnston and .• e • e'llwo outstanding work� in the daughtm, Cynthia and Mary Emmye, MISS SHERMAN HONORED
Methodist J\dvance Program, lliss and Mr. and IIIrs. Robert Donaldson Miss Margaret Sherman, a senior
Alpha Statson and Mrs. W. Penn d h'ld B bb nd D tt' t at the University of Georgia, will
Waller, will be in Statesboro Wednea.
an c I ren, a y a 0 'e, spen
day, May ll, as guests of the We.. Sunday
,at Graym9nt III' guests of 'serve as vocalist for the
twelfth an·
leyan Service Guild. Miss Statson is a Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Durden, ""ho had
nnaI Chamber Musical Festival to be
!lational field worker ad. Mrs. Walle� I
us .....e1l,·enij guests Dr. nd Mrs. George bald in Athens April 21 and 2�.
IS the new. c�n!ere�ce GUlld secretacy. P. Donaldson of Tifton'. This is a distinctive honor to
Miss
of these VISItors .Wlll be ...rve� at the 1-
'
Sherman, since thil! is tb., first time
�:!::d���clY ��ghi:;odI��r!'ck. hOTh� , STATESBORO WOMEN' HOLD II voc�list has been "sed for the f.",·
Register W.S.G. and officers' of the ,INSTALLATION EXERCISE tival. ,She will be accompanied by
a
Statesboro W.S.C.S. are iDvlted to join At the clo';' of' the relJUlar meet- �t�lng ensemble.
the group for dinner and the program. f th B' nd...._�· I
••••
which will follow at the Methodi.t mg o. ,e \lSme,:" a . ...
esslOna
IN MILLED�EVILLE
church. Women s Club, whIch was held at .the FOR P !\RENTS' DAY
• e • e I Sewell Houae on Monda.y �..erung.
•
f St te b h
FAMILY REUNIO� Apr;1 18th. 6I1'i••1'8 ';ecentlY ·.,lecMd .. Among
thoee rom �. s,;:;: :
0
A fainay group enjoying Easter I for the y":r 1949.1960 were installed a!'l"nded. Parentli' Day
lD t e ge·
Sunday at the ,old hQme place now jbY the club parliamentarian Miss Hat-
yllIe dunng th.. week were Mrs. Les·
occupled by one of the brothers of the .
'
I" t�r O. Brannen,
Mrs. W. E. Helmly,
family, C. M. Nevils, and Mrs. Nevils,
tIe Powell. A very lovely candle I.ght Mrs. Jones Allen, Mrs. Arthur Howard,
included Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams, ceremony was used. As each otl'lcer Mrs Mamie Lou Kennedy, :tw!r. and
Statesboro: M",. H. Olhff, R'CgJster; I was presented
h"r duties were out· .' H.a M d M W
Mr. and .Mrs. Vinc Hayslip! Winsto'l. lined and. n promise ."acted to a�., Mrs. Lo�n gan,.
r. an rs: .
Salem, N. C.; Mr. and Mrs. G. L'I
"
. ··s C. Hodges, Mrs. D,ck
Barr and son,
Wooten and sons. James Nevils and
Sume and dIscharge these obligation, R' k d th
.
Francis I.ewis, Wallace, N. C.; Mr. after which a ligh.ted candle to
be, lC y,
an 0 .er:. _ •
�nd Mrs. W. H. Fle'."ing, Billy Flem· placed be1side the club candle was pre· REGULAR MEETING O.E.S.
mg, Mrs. Guy DeVine and son, AI. srnted to each. Blue Ray Chapter, No. 121 .. O.E.S.,
fred Augusta' Mr. and Mrs. J. C. T Mi A W'llif d I ted es
.
T
Nevils and f";'il and Mr. and Mrs. . o. ss on , or, e
ec pr· will hold its regular meeting u�s·
Miles I.loody an:?'Mr. and lIIrs. C. M. ident to SCl'Ve the dub for � ,second day avening, April 26, at 8 o'clock.
Nevils. A sumptuous outdoor dinner term, was ptesented the red candle, Will all officers and members please
was ser'Ved.
••••
representing the "Light of Truth, Wis. atteend this m"l'ting? This will be the
MISS HODGES' GROUP dom, and Better, Impulses." Iflst meeting
for the otl'icers of 1948·
WINS HIGH RATINGS To Miss
Isabelle Sorrier, elected 1949, and we must bring to a close
The vocal trio from Vidalia High vice·pJ'esident for a se<�ond term,
was
our reports aJld businetis for the ye'll·.
School won first place in the dist,;ct presented the blue candle symbolizing MRS. M. O. TAYLOR, W. M.
meet held here Frid3y, and the cho· the "Light of Co·Oepmtioll and Help· * ••
*
rus of mixed voices was given a two fulness." GRAMMAR GRADE PUPILS
rating at the music festival �. Mil· TO APPEAR IN RECITAL
ledgevilJe. Miss Nonn FJodgC'5, dIrect. To lIIrs.
Janie Ethe,idge, elected
or of the groups, spent last week end recording s-c:cretnry,;wus presented
the Monday evening, April 25th, at B
with hel' parents,. Mr. Ilnd Mrs. W. A. green candle, "ymbdlizing the '''Light o'clock,
in the High SchQol auditorium,
Hodges:. I �.�.. of I-Acl�\rrate "Recoras�" ,.
.
• t l\hs. 'Hil1i�l'd's' gJ'ammar gfade pupds
ATTEND BANQUET'
.
To Miss Zula Gammage, elected cor· will be pr-eJented
in a recital. A dram·
Mr. and M,'s. Fred ):lodges attended responding secretary for a second atization of the fairy tale,
Cinderella,
ill), banquet Sunday ewning at the term, was presented the Y"lIow can·' will 00 given
for the second part of
.peSoto Hotel, Savann!,h, which. waS dIe symbolizing the "'Light of Tact the program. The public
is cordially
given for those attend'ng the thIrty· � invited to attend.
�rd annual
convention 9f the Ge�r. and Friendship. • • e •
Association of County Commls, To Mjss Imogene Flunders,
elected
CAPT. JONES VISITS HERE
,19ncrs which was in session in
Sa·' treasurer fqr a secol!d term, was pre· Capt., John Egbert Jones spent a
vi!nnah Monday and Tuesday.. . .ented the purple candle symboli7.ing few days last week with his parents,
F·
the "Light of -Carefulness." 1olr. and Mrs. H. P. Jones Sr. Capt .
. :li,11 'FO'let· 'In, SQUARE DANCE· Jones, who is ,'ationed at Blockley: iTlla.b T. ' ..W., Belit The East Side Woman's Club ;are Fi�ld, Ala., is pilot of the Flying Box·
, "_' 10 do lor 'I'OIDaD'. old", probl.... spon.�ring ," ftquare ilance at'th'e com· car C-74, which flies
round· trip from
I _UCIUI mou.b1. pa"" ..an. 0 ,Ill and munity center April 22, beginning at Brockley Field to Frankj!'ult,
Ger·
wo_ baa 10_ tbo .".".,. '" CAB'- 8 o'dock. Fonm; froat tbe dance
will man'y, every ten days. Prior to this
DOrIS 2-w•• help. Tou _ CAllDUl _,. f assignment Capt. Jones flew the
Ber· ,
.
'IOU. WDa......uler lor '0' In .."". go for fUl1!ishing and repair.', 0.' our lin Airlift for six months.
,
�0u:r.'�U::,:,!:!:,: elub building:' 1t�freshmenta WIll be • e • e
j '. label. II a11l1U1d belp reIl... l""e_1II sol':, 80 come
out and enjoy a good SIXTH BIRTHDAY
_. P&lD, (2, 1aIl... �0Il' U>. dance. Admission per person, 60 ,cents. Mrs. Bebs Tanner
entertaiD<!d with
_emU> like a �" I< 1Il0000d bIl_o,...,. dance. Music ,by Moonlight Hillbillies.
a delightful party dur.ng th.e past
appe..... old dlIuUoD. ...« u>.. belp week in honor of the SIxth bIrthday
.D1Id up HaIIt&D.. lor tbo tJ7Iq dOl' 10 ,Admission 60 cents' per penlOn, 75c per of her little 80n Robert. The pa':lY
:";"';'�=�"�'A=�Io'-:I-�� couple. . . was 'held at Sue'. k�dergarten WIth
"'0.. ceria' '. 1!1' CM" Thc donation gfrom llowen's Furru· the kindergarten
children as gueah.
======....,..�===".",=""""'.-
.
ted The pretty pink and white birthday
.�
ture-Co . .,ls,l!7I'a y ap'p��' -'''e'--'s'�-'' ",,·t".;ee --am. ,Min·FOn"'SALE-One boy's I!pring sw, -pE,n'E,.. I.oG AlP" �....�. «YC'!' "', �c
, all "ool,,'size 16,. almost new, $1.
,MRS. .l't" '1'"" ' , . ' iatu�e:Easter baskets 'filled, with pan-
Phone'186. (l4aprltp)" !'Jl"I��:i�
Chairman. dy ena wer.e jliven al favois.
fI'/' ":,', , ...')1.'\.0; ""'·.... 1
,THURSDAY; APR.IL 21! 1949
� Today Your Pharmaeist � •, Drops a Few Facts lc
A
About -.. �
" CLAVACIN �
•
DI'S.•P)J\'-tz�r .,.and....Gru1>1>",. ,
�
of the R",aseareh llabora••.
fories of the Vick Ohemi- 'x
cal Co., discovered that ",c
Clavacin has the ability to ••
neutralize the poison of.the.!>1
� tetanus bacillus. Clavacin "IelS produced by an arganlsm 'Ieisolated Irorn- manure and ".
may "rove to be a clue" to·)(
J\ lockjaw cure. 'X
� Youi' Doelor'. Knowledge Is 'Ie
A
the K�,. to HeaIt..... Uoe It t
W Fletcher - Cowart P,c
Drug Co., �
""
'k�. Phone 1917 w..t Mllin SI,
BRING YOUR DOC lOR I U
PRI.fRlf'll0N TO U\ IX
In Statesboro
..
' Churches e'.
Methocllst Chureh
Rev. C. A. JaokSQP!. Pastor.
11:30 •. m., "Put On The Whole
Armor' of God."
8:90 p. m., ABa G. Candler Jr.
SUDday school at 10:15 a. m., and
Youth, Fellowship at' 7:00 p. 'm.
.....
Baptist Chunh
10:15 a. m., Sunday school.
11 :ao ft. m., Morning service, Dr.
John G. Hurt Sr., will speak.
6:15 p. m., Baptist Training Union.
2:00 p. m., Evening evangelistic
honr, Dr. Hurt will spa. ·akain.
. . . . .'
Episcopal Church
Regular service of morning prayer
and sermon, 9:30 a. m. every Sunday.
Lower 1I00r college library.
RONALD J. �EIL,
.. . LilY, Leadcir.
PRESiJYT£RI.A� CHURCH'
14 South Zettterower Avenue
E'VElRY SABBATH
. Snnday school, 10: 15 a. m. '
Morrung worship, 11 ,ao a. m.
Youg People's League, 6,00 p. 'm.
Prayer service Wednesday, 7:30;P.
m.· \
',T. L. HARNSBERGER, Pastor.
"
The True Memonal
18 AN UNWRI'ITBN BUT BLU·
QUENT 8TORY OF ALL THAT
18 BEST IN LIFE.
Our work help. to refleet ...
.plrit which prompta ,OU to erect
, "'" .tone a. IIIJ act of rnereaetl
alld devotion • • , Oar experl__
Is at 'jour .emoe,
•
THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY
A Local, Indultr, ·SbIee 1_
JOHN :M. THAYlla. ProprietOr'
411 We.t Main Street
'
'PHON!: 48.
Uayr.U)
State,Ion; O�·
'� ! •
.,
,Sm'ith'�Tillman
MO'rt�ary
Funeral Directon
COURTEOUS SERVICE
• • • •
EASTER EGG HUNT
Two sections of the second gl-ade of
the Statesboro grammar school en·
joyed an Easter egg hunt Friday
morning' given at' the home of Mrs.
George Johnston by the grade moth·
ers. Eighty child",n were present.
... '.
PUBLIC INSTALLATION
OFFICERS OF BLUE RAy
PHONE 340
Finest
Cleaning
Fastest 5ervic.e
Best Price
ID·EJ.A:L CLeANERS.
E�t. Vine Street
Refreshed A1id
Take. a Carton Home
Emory Lamb spent the week end
with relatives in Sav�nnnh.
Chris Ryals. of Abac. visited Mr.
axd Mrs, Wm. H. Zetterower during
the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt 'Griffin and lit­
tle daughter visited Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Jones Sunday.
.
1Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Hood. of se­vaunuh, visited Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Lamb during the week,
Mr. and Mrs. S-. W. Gladdin. 01'
Lecfiold, vrxitcd Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
I
Smith Sunday afternoon. .
Mr". Herman Jones has returned t:o
her- home from the Bulloch County
Hospital and is improving.
Mr. and IIlrs. M. E. Ginn and ehil­
dren vi'sited Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Ginn
and Mrs. J. A. Denmark Sunday.
Mr. nnd Mrs. H. P. Womock and
family, of Statesboro, were g'u-est8
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Miller.
Mr. and Mrs. Char les Strickland
an� ,little. Thomas. of MeRoe. spent
Fnd.y nIght with Mrs. J. A. Den­
mark"
Miss Billie :rean J'lnes. of Georgia
University, spent ESAtpr Sunday with
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Jones.
The Sunday .school member. of the
Harville Bap'tis.t.· urch enjoyed an
E ushl· egg:" tlay afternoon at
the church. >;- '.
• Mr. lind. ter Ryals and
children and lIliea Mrs. R.ichard De-
Leach visited Mr."and Mrs. C. C. De­
Leach Sunday. -
'
Mr. Rnd'Mrs. W,m. H. Zelterower'
and daughter, Linda', were Sunda'y
dinner guests 'of Mr. and Mrs. H. H ..
Ryals at Brooklet. "
Mr. and. Mr•. Eugen·" Buie, Mr. and
Mrs. Inman Buie and Misses \Virginia
,and Ji'liza'beth Lanier wer" guests of
Mr. and .M;r.s. D, H. Lanier �.unday.,
Mr. atl<j, :Mrs. Ceci! Br9!>11� .and chil­
dren. of Statesboro. and Mr. and Mrs.
.IO-LB_ CABBAGE TWINS NEVILS H. D. CLUB
.
I Buford Brooks and daughter. of
Sa-
ADORN EDITOR'S TABI..E The Nevil. Home Demonstration
vannah, VI�lt'l'i Mr. and, Mrs. S. F.
BrQOks dUl'lng the week end.
An acceptable contribution to the
Club mel at the h�me of Mr. and lIlrs. Mr. and Mrs: M. J. Pennington 'and
Rafus Brannen WIth lIJrs. Joe Brown sons. Bobby and Johnnie. lind Dent
..,dito,.·. bill of fare during the w ck as co-host�ss. Each lady carried a Simmoll'!!. of ·Hattiesburg. Miss .• are
was that pair of twins brought in by covered drah and dinn�r v,:as served il) sl?cnding ometime 'Wit� ,'Mrs. R. T.
1\1I'S. D. A. Edenfield. of the Hagan picnic style. The "ay was spent in
SImmons anti other relat!ve hpre ..
•Ji.lTict. Twins? Yes. they were. �.
Mr. and lIlrs. Sewell Anderson and
.iamese cabbage which to ether
lnuklllg largoe sewmg trays from family:Mr. and Mrs: Perry Akins and
.
h d d S·
g
"l
slteet aluminum unde'!' th') direction of family and !lfrs. Nita Lanier and Mr.
�elg e 10 poun s. 1O,�e. wo Miss Spehrs\ and "Miss Johnson. A Lunler,.,of Brooklet; Genc,l>3nmark."eads al"3 belter thun ,one, It W,BS great many ladies were present to F,rnnklm Zet�rower ond others were
Illen"ant to notc the. cubbnge faIntly enjoy the wo k d f dlnn�r gue.sts Sunday
of Mr. and Mrs.
imd united on ,one point-;.they gr.\" 'v'
r an un. Danle! A,ktns.
l.o "other from a single ste� (f ou "The
Me: I� club members are plJin. Mr" nnd Mrs. Frank Andel'son's
�. 'h . .. bb .'11 fi d th i nlOg to attend th", COUlltv home dem- guests .for' Easter Sunday �cr� Mr.,vOIg 11 ca ,age )Oll ,ln .a a onstration council meeting, rnrl Mrs. Bobby Black and chlldrell, bf
a.m-lloundel· IS .omethlng to talk < " REPORTER Statesboro; Mr. and Mt'" Dcrrel An-
:about! ThankN fol' the rcm'Jbrancu, ...
. dcrson and family. Savannah; Mr. and
�lrs. Edonfield. CITV TAX NOTIC-E--- Mrs. Ha'rold And-Jt'soll and Cumily and
, The city ot. Slatesboro books are
Mr. and 'Mrs. Sidney Sheppard. Brook­
open for filing i949 tux returns and
let anti �Li"ses Iva ,Lou alld Myrtle'
wilt remain 011en through M'llrch.
Anderson •. Savannah.
Please file your returns in order to FOR SAl.E - One t940 Tudor Ford
ohtain household (':remption benefits, sedan. heater. new molor, I,erfect FOH RENT ',. I' I
.
,', '
IQITY OF STATESBORO tid't' "1 >_ 'I' ..'
-
. �.o or t lIee room ON�R $300 c�sl) and �2fi 'per month FOR SALE-Home, Comfort range,
Sy J. G. WATSON, Cle�k.
co I Jon, uses no 01'. U' v,p qua Ity al'artment., p"vllte bnth., .. c<?Iu, U�lIl ,:,,,U jbuy; il chplc".,�uburban I<lt with ·".20rg�lon hot .water tank and CDn-(2 f b car. onty '$750. W. E.,'JONES, 4$6 hot \�ater. prlv,lIt cntl·anqe. 'lpl'r..�c bUlldmgs. CHAS. E. 'CONE "EAL- nectiqn� 'aood"condt·tion $75 'W' ...4 'e 5tc) South Mnin street. (l4ullrltp) and b d C II 36 'I (4 t ,'. � .' EOo
_______________...!..:::.:.:=..:.:.::=:....:.:.::= �.:.:.:::.:.:��=_:::":'::g_:�:::':::'r::::c.::n:__.�a. 9· •. I ,UpI' t.TL CO .• 'INC. '" '(Haprltp) PARSONS. Portal. Ga. i4apr2t)
STILSON NEWS
'-lul'old Reid and Bon. Johnny., nnd
ilile CUlT. of Savannlth. �pent Sun­
.;lny ....ith Mrs. E. J. Reid.
Mra. C. S, Proctor and Ron, Emer·
_ on. Sllent the week end with her
lbl'otner, Tom Beasley, and Mrs. Beas�
ley in Savannah.
'Mr. and Mrs. Hal Gilbert and chil­
, ren, lIitu'y and Tal Jr .• of Athens •
.::lpent the week end with her sister,
Mr•. U1nn Smith:
"M 1'. and Mrs. B. E. Bpasley had as
week-2nd guests Mr. and Mrs. Hube,t
. �nder�on and Mr. and Mrs. Elmore
"B'easley. of Savannah. '
Aftel' spending sometime with her
"Son, Lnvant Proctor, Rnd family, in
Beaumont, Texns, Mrs. E. L. Proctor
returned home Wedll'Jsday.
Pvt. Bernard Beasley left Tuesday
'fOl' El Paso, Texas, after spending
a ninc.duys' leuvc with his parents,
:Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Beasley.
Amason Brannen. of Abraham Bald­
wln, spent the t week end with his
-mother, Mrs. Alice A. Brannen, snd
'I!tad as his guest Ale" Hendry. of
iA,bl.
JIIr. and 1\1,... Pete Smith. of Sa­
"",,,nnah, and Fred Brown, of Abraham
Baldwin. spent the 'r'"eak end with
"'their parents, Mr. and Mrs,.-! DeBoe·
BroWn. '
'Mr. and IIfI·s. J. W. Upchurch ,mcl
-..duugnters, Lindu und Helen, of
'Charleston. S. C .• spent the week end
with Mrs. lIa Upchurch and MI'. and
J Irs. Geruld Brown.
1111'. and Mrs. U. S. Grant and Mr.
and Mrs. C. C. Newman and son,
, tern C., have returned to Daytona
Bench. Fla .• aCte,· visiting their moth­
er. Mrs. W. J. Shuman and other relll­
"lives.
Mi'5s Anna Groover, of Apopka,
[i'lu.; Clifford Groover, of Atlanta, and
Wilson Groover, of the University of
'(;eorgill, Athen's, spent the week end
"(\lith their pOI'Cnts, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A.. GrooV'�r.
Friday. April 29th. hus been set
:.lside as doan-up day at Fellowship
Primitive. Baptist church. All per­
,ji()1\'5 interested in the churc;h grounds
lwd cemetery arc urged to attend and
ring working equipmept.
lIlr. and 1111'S. ilL P. Martin had as
-weel<-'and guests their children and
�ndchildren. Mr. and Mrs. M. P.
101a,·tin. Na�""a and lIliliard Martin.
<Alum bus; Mr. and Mnr. Cliff Mar:.
"tin and Cliff Martin Jr.• Portal; Mr.
.:and lIlrs. Rablln .Powell and son Ker­
mit. Collins. and Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
lette Robinson. A. W. UI. Mary Ann
.Evn Ray Robinson, Dover. .
, :1)"". and Mrs. J. G .• Martin. of AI­
hany. spent tl\e week elld at their
'home here. and had' I\S guests Mr.
-and Mrs. M. G. Martin and son. Mich­
,..el. and lIliss Barba••.• Pheil of
'Gainesville. Fla.; C. E. MarHn. €uth­
bert; Mr. and ,rs. R. E. 'Martin nnd
ochildrelh Jimmie and Gecrge Martin,
;a�d- JuPy. Hemble. Albany; -Mis" Les­
sle Martin, Sava nna h. and Mr. and
Mrs. �.' W. lIlartin. Beaufort. S. C:
'iC: .�\�e was �iven a ,surpri'selsup- "
-pel' Sunilay evenrng at his home in
'bonor of his seventY-S'aventh birth­
.(Jay by his children and grandchildren_
Am,ang those present \vcre Mr. and
Mrs. G. F: Hartsfield. Misses Gloria.
Jean. Elame and Sandra Hl'rb,field.
Mrs. James Bland. Laval and Randy
Bland. Sylvania: Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Lee, Danalyn Lee, MI', and Mrs. Hil­
ton','J'o;no�, Mr, -and Mrs. H. G. [r..,.
(l4oyce Lee;' c.- W. Le-e Jr, and '-Mrs.
.I..ce.
'
DENMARK'NEWS
..
THURSDAY. APRIL 21. 1M'
BULLOCH TIMES AND HTATI:SBOIlO NEWS
1 I LEEFIELD NEWS I
"'O_A.:W- SUI'" and I �liss Virgini�ins is SP."ndingl\Iii MrI . ,I: this week with Mr. and Mrs. LmwoodI Perkins.
DR"ESS SALE!
: Miss_Lorine Lanier. of Atlanta. was
.
the week-end guest of her mother.
Mril. J. A. Lanier.
i 'N. L. Horne is 'II in the Bulloch
_ County Hospital. Friends hope for
him a speedy recovery.
t
I Gerald Layl.on. of Gordon. Ga .• vis­
;
ited his, Xl\�nts. Mo." and M",. L. T.
f �t:,P�n�.thG:';V1 B'f!ley and
family. of Brook�et. were guelta Sun­
'1' qay p� Mr. and Mz:t!.,l. H. Bealle),.Cpl. Carlton S�ne� has been hon­orably discharged f,om the U. S. Ar­
'11Y and is now, with ,his grandmother,
I r,{r�. W. F. Floyd.
1,1 Mt· and II1rs. Bloise Prosser had asguests last weck end her mother. Mrs.
: GeOlogia Brannen, und ber sister, Mrs.
1�' P. Bradshaw, Pat and Jr. Brad-
ISha'l"l
all'of Savannah. '
The Leefield P.·T. A. held its April
meeting on Thursday afternoon and
enjoyed a lovely Enster proglom'ren-
: dered by the pupils. The first grade
'l won the attendance prize.
'
_ .. ,Mr.. and_Mrs. W. T. Shuman had as·
guest. Sunday Alton Denmark, lIlisses-
arolyn and Grace Hugbes, Mr •. John
·
Shuman. Jphnnie and JimmIe Shu-
an. of Savannah; Mr. and lIlrs. P.
t: Wells, Mrs. J. E. ·H. W6o<hl. Mrs.
I
Lula Johnson and Mi•• Betty Davis.
Mr. and Mrs. E. �'. Tucker had as
guests Sunday ·Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
I Joyner. Donald and Jerry Joyner. Mr.
• and lIlrs. Ja""", Edenfield. Patsy Ed­
r'iilfiel'd. M.r.-.nil!i--Mrs.
-
Leon, Tucker,
•
Claudette Tucker. Mr. and Mrs. George
I Brannen. Mr. and Mrs. Milton Find­
· Ity and Lind. Sue Findley. of Shiloh.
.'
'
..
,The Flair Store:-the store that brings you
:�'Sta'tesboro's greatest values 'day in a:rf�aay
out-now brings you these smash savings.
t We honestly believe these to be the finest val­
;; ues offered by any store in this entire section
,�bf the state. You'll � wise.to shop early.
DON'T DELAY - SHOP TODAY!
Our Entire Stock of�
• I ....
AII�W�ol COAl$; SUITS
'''and TOPPERS .
A",olft.tic U,hlj,.. • •• no Iftalch.... n.h'.
A,,'o.orlc heeI'l (on,,01 • • • no ",.,,1"1 .,
t.Mpera'vr•••
I I
SMII.I, .. brolline " ol".iftulft grid.
Petted "tin, I' .• Hordwlck ...'-li.ttl, ......
onc.d heal •••,.s ba�. ond ",own to ." t,.
hlr. '1.. ,,101 "uvlollon •. , coel... "tc
'
S,..d ... nothi", 'rooh 01 f.I' ., 0.•.
$I,eo_lIn." .... Ion • ' . "'Y 10 deon.
hono.leol .. ' Nth to bUy ond .,.,.,.1
,Mainly in fine Gabardines
are now-on sale at.
J�m the symbol ul your Geor[l1'l f'ower Co";"any electric ';'rvice. YO;I'", ne;;;'­
!""'� ·';'r.�(o"" beeause J'v� .)�ys .tayed inside �. REDDY �"i--�'.�'
eleetrie outlet. Now I'm .tcpring: oul ... , that we can get better acquainted.
'.
J'in not likr anyon. you've evee- �n be(�. My body it! ...cIr o( IiPt-
'ninflt ftuh..�my noor a light �Il.'-my e.t\� 'a", oudera':"".and th_ tw.
Ihinp lItickinG out o( my head 11ft wis". ;., cUrly hair.
J ..o� llilently in Illy rubber, .�eo:. J mo", ,wirdy loe-arlhe opeed of
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Denmark spent
I Sunday
wit.h Mrs. Piety Forbes at
Brooklet.
I Mrs, E. A. Rushin!:. Edith: nnd Bob
spent Sunday wilh Mr. and Mrs. L. T.
Williams .
I 'Deh""r oiJollingsworth. of Beaufort. I
S. C.t was the week-end guest of MiS"'IMnude White nnd sisters,j lIlr. and Mrs. R. C. Mllrtin and son.Gory,' spent Sunday with Mr. nnd ,,;.
Sam Schwall •• of Kite. Ga.
, Mi�s Ar,,\enda Burllsed. of Abae.
spent the week end with her parents.
Mt·. and Mrs. R. C. Burns�d.
Mi.s Eudell Futch. of Slatesboro.
spent the week end with her llarent'9.
lIlr. and Mr•. Chauncey Futch.
I Mrs. Brady White. of Suvannah.
was the week-end guest of her par­
ents. Mr. lind Mrs. H. M. Floyd. .
lIlrs. t.ayton Sikes and son. States· I
boro. -were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
\Coy· SIkes during the week end., Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Driggers andc"ildl·en. of Pembroke. spent Sundaywith Mr. and Mrs. Alex Anderson.
,
'
Mr. and Mrs. Rtnlsell Strickland and I
son 'I'l.d lIlr., and;:Mrs. Bill .1Itoore and Iehildren. of Savannah; anil· Mr. and': .- Mr:. and Mrs.' Harold 'Brown and
<laughter•. of' Savunnah. "pent Satur- '!!!!!������������������������������=��;==�=�=
I djly night· with 'Mr. and Mr$.
John B. -
Anderson. ,
! Mr. and .Mrs. Sidnel" Sanders and
'daughter. ,Billie Rose. were guests .o�Eld. and Mrs.· C. E. Sanders. of Sltl-
I sO�.il'�uann.t;YM�s. G. C. Lee; �nd, SOli •
,Rodney. of Jacksonville. Fin, were
"!!!!!!!!�������!!�!!��!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!���!!!!!!
I guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
:
W. M. DeLoach. last ......,ek.
FOR SALE-S.\.eral dozen fruit j.....
1
FOR SALE-Belft location on inter- Mr. and Y". Therrell
Turner and
sausilge miU. 2-piece living roolJl section of.Route "01 nnd Rpute 80; daul{htel', MYra.
and Miss Luilean Ne-
suit. oat cradle. car mCiio. Philco;...,e for cOlllplete information see CRAS.
gmith. of Sa'v$nnah. spent Sunday
yadio after 6 p. m. tiS, South College E. CONE REALTY.. CQ. INC.'
with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Nesmith.
street. ,(14aprJtp) (14apl'ltp) ,,' " Mr. and.ltfn.,
D. T. Nesmith nnd
'Sons. <>f Claxton. and Mr. and Mrs.
Eenterol Lanier, af Denmark, were
gUfsta Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith.
'
lIlr. and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith m.d
lIlr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and
ebildren. Judy and Martin. were the
guests Sunday o� lIfr. a!," Mrs. John
Banies. of Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Johnson and
daughter. Linda. of Savannah. and
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Tidwell and son,
Jerry, of StB�boro, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. \Y. M. DeLoach Sunday.
·Mr. and MM W. H. Davis had as
gue.stl! for the week end Mr. and Mrs.
M. J. G. Kicklighter and Jack Kicl,­
lighter. of Savannah; Mr. and Mr•.
B. E. Givens and daugl;!ter. of Sum­
WI'. S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Givens.
of ,Columbia. S. C .• and Char·les Kick·
li"'t�r. of Savannah.
ialrr and Mrs. Lan�i'ord Del.oach had
as gu�st8 Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D....
mas RQ"'" and sons 110d Mr. and Mrs.
Darwin Still. and son. of Savannah;
lIlr. and MI'•. NattJiI F09S and daugh­
ter.; Mr. and Mrs. Felix DeLoach and
family. of St.atesboro; Mr. and Mrs.
Leamon TUcker and family and, Mi.�
MarY Jane BrlUlDen. of Pulaski; Mr.
and Mr�. Pu""is Brannen and son. of
Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. Tecil Ne­
smith and family and Mr. and Mrs.
John Willie Sanders and son .
These are aU new-this season's styles
\
'HE OUTSTA'NDING VALUE IN
I •
(OJ) AUTOMATIC GAS RANGES........ 'LCld'ie,s,' Dresses
An especially selected group of new styles in
a va-;iety of m�tria18 and ..pattems fo!'· wear
now and�later" now priced for quick .cleaf�nce
at up �-
186.000 mileo • second. J'm Ihr. r.,.(eot thin� on earth. rill your _MmitaJ
and willin� ""nlUlt' who WOIU lo� houn at lew
wa��. 'Whenr'vel' yo� wanl me. rll' be waiiiq"�.
your ne.""t REDDY 80X _ your .lectrieaJ outlet.
.So remember. jUit PLUG IN_U('M • REDDY I-
·Hcir,dwlck. one of America', old�,t and
Iorlle.t manufacturers. bring. you CP aulo·
lIlolie (;':'1 Range. at a price :hat Ir�ve.
..onay in your budgel for other home can­
yenlen�in. TIIe.e new Hardwick Co. Ron�.,
hoy. all quality. convenience and perform·
.-ca fao'ur•• for automatic CP go. cookery.
polior for dollar. here. I� the ouhtandlng
valu� In perfect cooking performonc•. S••
the new Hardwick modell no,!, on dllpl�
Compare them with anything all. on ,,,­
market. Check them: feature for featur';
a"nd you'lI lee that Ha!dwlck II THE o�
.tandlng Ca� Range value•.
..
,
. .
". :1, •
\
Gf!ORGIA POW�R COMPANY
A Citizen 'Wherever We Serve '12 Off'
Sizes 7 to 15, 10 to 44, 141h to 241/: L-P GAS COMRA.NY
15 Courtland St. stat.�boro,. Ga.One Group �hiidrep's .pre�s,-siz�s 2 � 14
,priced esPecially low for q.\Ii�k deaJ;aAce.
CROwnS of -Wopl" have', TiSi�. '.� Ishowrooms
, .il1ce'th6�J�o��f.�J� n�De·¥(i)·;J,It h� bepn very lnlere&t':')g � ;wa�iheIr reaotIons.
,
FU'8t of. all, of course, tliey"wlilf all around the
c;at" and tldmire its smart. low lines and its sleek
'. a�rauce. ThIlY"t�ll u�· they like its looks because
�i,t·,is um�ern but n�t bi�etnistlc.�:
'�! .. Dut the big surprise �mes when they open those
.. :'. ,.�tle doors and step in&�de. The roof does not hit
" their hats. ThCfc�s 101$ ':",f hauJroom. The steering
: wheel doesn't htt.,t\le driier's knees. And because the
. hiJruriulls seall! are, cbair high, you can see every­
thing without craning ,your neck.
* ,Safety Rim WltHI.....
,
. &'..., CUSltiotr T1q,
DE soro lETS TOI DIIVE WITHOUT SKi
_;i'I'...........�."';,.-,-- - yau CAN OflEND qN D.·SOlO-PLYMOUTH DEAI.fIIS Fda GllfAr CAaS. fINE SEI\IICf, • sou.... DEAl -':""'�:"'"-.Ii�
..
q'�.U!!llll.R1I('!l!:.IIIIIlIli.llIlm.IGII'.I--..' '
l'op are m,. "UI.lailU!; M,. onl,. '"""Iille,
l'ou ffUlke me happY ... You make me GROW_
Yel, Southern .UIl8hine and H lillIe eare
ar" all that lire" neet.!ed 10 make pine trees
gNtw - ant.! p;rllw - and grow.
In Georgia, alm081 anyone with laud can
p;row more pine. The rulea arc 8iml.le:
1. Protect yeur woodland _againal fire 10
thut �lIingl wiU nol be de8lroyed.
2. Grow a balanced "'oodlullll harvell,
"'rhi;'ning" for .,ulpwood heIJ'. Ihe re­
maining tree!! grow laoUlr into .owlogl
aDd polllll.
3. Neyer cuI on area ...ilhoul leaying a
80u'r"" of 8Iled for Ihe neltl generlliion
of tree8. I
4. l'l";'t -nlng. on eroded lantll and on
t11U8e ucr.", which ha"e been dear eut •
Dr burned over.
The services of our .,tlneerva,ion for­
e.I".... are .available wilhoul charge 10
Jando,?",r. plann!.Qg pulpwotMl thinning
operlllloBl! on Ibell' tract••
,
:The Fai�' Store
, "
'
Vacle}/a'tdJeIi
There's a real good larmer
in our' sectil'f','wh9ls .aI­
�ays pre.c�i"g" about
cover crpp�,for �ing
up PlKlC 1,!'Icj.,.ij,u� h� SjlfS
you need sQmethiog more
for ., good coro crop. How
. (orne he'lii1cl out .•.
EASTER �G HUNT
Misses Janara and Tswana De�
Loach entertained with an egg hunt
Snnday, a,fternoon. Tho"" pr""�.I!t
were Doniestine OsbulIlli PulaskI;
Burdette Stills. Savannah; June and
Anna �"e Foss und.Burm.n DeLoach.
Statesboro; Eudine. Wylerte. Sandra
Sue and 1Il0rg�fl Nesmith. NevUs,;
Eric Brannen. Pembroke. nnd Timothy
and Buddy Ward. Savannah.
Get, in.�F!",!� &eat. or _,�ack, :thcr're both ·wid�.
11)etil's JIi� leg, roolD' for aJt� WI*lI\gei8; too. AolI'
you '�t all this extra space without t!Bcrifice of con­
venience, be'cause·the outside.dimensions bf thc'new
,.
De-Soto are DOt increased. YOll r.an still Md with •
ease. Aod 'you necdn't rebuild that garagil.
.
.
, 1IlJef0re yau,make ally·decision about any ncw.;.r, •
come'in and let ·lIS show you De Soto's many great'
features including Tip-Toe' Hydraulic ·Sbift· ...with ."
F1uid Drive, that lees roo il-iue .uiIltouI sllij'ting. I •
Comparc this car with.any olher at any)lrice .• � Cor"
beauty, comfort, safety and value. Then 'decide:'
T_in "HI·,mEJ.cuOT" ....,.,.T�ynislu. �U'C8S�
DE SOTO FEATURES THAT MIAN
. ,'
�MORI'IN:lQ.TMINT EVDy MlU
..
* Tip-Toe HYdra�IiC Shift with Auid �e
.
* ,New'Fqlher_
Utili $Ieeri",
• • • •
* HiIlh'Comprenion
, Powennasler E'cil..
*' "'New "',IWo.llter
,Coml� S,.t'lII
,* FIS� !;e""'a,
, *, ·New·lenl....
,oSnto..
'
*. Sa'eCuil11'fWI'IIIIc
Blikeuillt,_
CycIe'boftdld,'htl....
*' ScoIl.RBliltant R_
... CJfiIider'W.'1a
• • • •
SUNDAY GUESTS
.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. I.:anford
DeLoach Sunday weI" lIlr. and Mrs.
J. W. Sanders ;'nd Ruybon. iIi..-. and
Mrs. Felix Deloach. Joyce and Bur-­
man, DeLoach. Statesboro; Miss Leola
DeLoach. M.r. and Mrs. Damns Rowe
and Timothy. Thomas an'd Bidd}
Word. all of Savannah; Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Foss. June and Anna Ree Fo�.
Statesboro; lIlr. and Mrs. PurvlS
Brannen and Eric. PembIoke; Mr.
and lIlrs. Tecil Nesmith. E.uden�.
Wylene. Sandra Sue and Morgan N�­
�ml.tb. Nevils; Mr. and Mr&. Darw1l1
�tllla and Burdette Stills: Savannah;
Mr.'''-8nd Mrl. ,LehllUln Tucker. Miss
I Eli.c 'tucker. Mis. lIlory Jane llr"n­
'nIlD. Mr. and' Mr... oy Q.bum an�.
Donniesti"" leburn. all of PulaskI.
and Mr. nnd Mra. lIa SlIttun. Metter.
EVERETT MOTOR COMPANY
45 NortJ-:1 Main St. Statesboro, Oa.....
I'
,",
---------------------------
)
. . . .
Mr and MI s Robert BIglin of MIl
waukee OtegoD announce the birth
of a son Jeffrey Whltehu",,� April 14
at the Bulloch County Hospital Mr.
BIglin IS the fonner MIss Mall&nne
Whltehulst of Statesboro
IO�··GFeat Days···IO
New Low Pricea-c- After-Easter Clear­
ance---Plus our 13th 9irthday in Sta�s­
boro equal Greater Saving than you can
imagine,' •••
That's the form1:1la for thls greatest of
Birthday Sales ... 10 solid days, jammed
full of sales events in every department
of Statesboro's largest department store
.•. crackling new merchandise for Spring
... for now ... for all summer long." ..
We're a robust baby and we're bouncing
with values ... come and get your share
at Min)wvitz 13th Birthday Savings.
COMPARE &_TYLE AND QUALITY
Final Clearance of All Ladies'
REDUCE TO ONF}.HALF OFF
Brand new styles in the most desir-ed col­
ors and fabrics, full length Coats, Top­
pers and Suits--entire stock---nothmg
reserved-all must go at
33 1-1 TO 50% OFF
Then You'll Buy at
Minkovitz
A lovely courtesy to Mrs Wdham
MIkell, who WIll move lnto her at
tractive new home at an early date,
was the mIscellaneous shower a�d tea
gIven Thur.day afternoon by Mrs
Charles Gay at Irar home on Jones
avenue Throughout the home were
beauttful arrangements of Easter )11-
Ie- h� dl'llngeas and roses Two punch
bO\1i Is were nlaced on a lace covered
tabla whIch was centered WIth plllk
carnatIOns Guests were greeted by
Mr. M 0 Lawrence and the !\'!Ie'3t
book was kept Ily Mrs Mlnm� 'Lee
Newton Mrs DeW,tt Thackston and
Mrs Exley Lane preSIded In tha gift
1'00111 MISS Sue HagIns and Ml"!' Lu
Clio Purse- assIsted by Mrs Emma
Kelly served punch, assorted party
sand" Iches cook,e" pIckles and mint!!
SIxty five guests we"" mV1t.ed
ill • • •
MISS HAGAN WINS HONOR
GIGANTIC SALE OF DRESSES
GROUP NO.1
Values to $7 95
French Pnnted Crepes Cotton
Chambrays Sohds and Pnnts
Sizes for JUDlor, MIS'SeB and
Women
$4.99
GROUP NO.2
Values to $1095
Spun Rayon Cotton and Prmt­
ed Crepes S,zes 10 to 44
13th BIrthday SaV1ngs Oppor­
tUJllty
GROUP NO 3
Values to $1695
Bietter Colltons IJI Glllghams,
Chambrays Washable Rayons
EV"ery Dress made by a famoU'3
make� of fine dresses All SIzeS
$9.99$6.99
10 Big Days Celebrating our 13th Birthday
MISS Putsy Hagan daughter of Mr
and Logan Hagan a,senlOI at GSQW,
MIlledgeville was one of a total of
eIghteen studenb, to 1"1. honored on the
annual honors day Monday Apnl 11
She was admItted to PhoenIX out
standIng college scholastlc group it
lS also of Intel est that 1lI0ther of the
got oup to receive tha honor wns a for ...
mer �tatesboro gIrl MISS Mar�aret
A:nn \\ ell. dl\us-hter of Dr and Mrs
GlIY Wells
Qua;driga
PRIINTS $135 value
$119 value
51 gallte, 1� Weruel
Sohd colo"" PrInts and first quality and all
FI A d f I
new sprmg and sumoral won er u
mer shades, full f hBIrthday 89� at 10 ned 97�
as
$249 value
B,rdseye 27x2'7
BIrthday specIal
at ollly
59c Values
80 �quare New Sprmg
and Summer PatteT'!IS
A rare buy at
39c$1.99
A Few Samples Minkovitz Many' Savings• • • •
HERE FOR WEEK END
11ft s nICk Barr and little son
RIcky of RIttman OhIO have ar
11\ cd Cor a VISit wlth her parents
Mr and Mrs Wada Hodges Other
members of the fanllly JOlntng them
for the week end were Mr and Mrs
Eu,,"ene Brogdoll and sons Frederick
and Gene of Lyons M,ss Jane
Hodges G S C W MIlledgevIlle and
Rob�rt Hodges Umverslt) of Geor
gla Atllen� I
Work Shirts Overalls Men s and Boys
Work Shoes
STAR BRAND
SHOES
Pajamas
$249 value
Boys' Broadcloth
Pajamas
SIzeS 6 to 16
13th B.rthday speclUl
$1.69
$169 vqlue
Saturday only - 100
Men s Blue Chambray
ShIrts sanf(}l'Ized and
vat dyed whIle they
last-one to a custo SIZe'S
$298 value
Blue Steel and BIg Ace
8 ounce blue demm
sanfoTlzed Overalls all
L,m,t two at
mer
$2.29$1.00
Bargain Paradise Minkovitz Jhird Floor
-- ON--
Shod�
Va.llWl! to H QO
Menls Broadcloth
Sholts m button gnp
per and boxer type
ftonts now
29c t29c
Dish Cloths
' Sheeting
20c quality
Heavy quahty, 38 m
WIde Ideal for cur
tatna Unbleached
Limit 20 ya.ros
14c
Prints
12� c val4e
Large size absorbant
Cannon quahty LImIt
5 to a cu3ltomer
B,rthday speCIal
5c
49c value
Pnnt�d bo9.rdcloth and
percales sprmg and
summe� patterrts
NIC-NAC GRILL CLOSED
FOR REMODELING
Statesboro's Largest Department Store
CLOTH
LINGERIE Celel:trates 13th Birthday in Statesboro
and Dungarees
$149 value
ChIldren's blue demm
D1ltlgarees
S,zes 1 to 10
$1.00
Dresses
Values to '" 98
Newest spl'lng sommer
styles, prInted French
crepes, cottons cltam
brays S,zes 12 to 52
A bIrthday gift at
$2.98
Sheets
$219 I'alue
Pelzer 8lx99 Sheets
A rea I 13th B,rthday
speCIal at
$1.77
Spreads
$398 value
Lovely Chemlle full
double bed s.ze whIte
and
To Our Frtends and Customers
We are thIS week remodehng our buddmg from roof to
floor and from front to back We are rebutldmg the �IC­
Nac GrIll and are glvmg It the "new look" Our floor spac!!
18 bemg doubled ond the most modern sanItary eqUIpment IS
bemg mstalled
'
We expect to be open to you by Aprtl 30th, If poSSIble
However see thIS SPRee next week for exact opemng date
HOSE
-- COME TO--
FRANCES' CLOTH
H. Minkovitz & SonsSHOPR. C. WEBB, Proprietor
16 SOUTH MAIN STREE- "··un ..
I BACKWARDLOOK I BULLOCI-I TIMESFrom Bulloch TImes AprIl 28, 1939Local farmer, receive checks $il22
385 In cash being distributed III coun
ty fo: soil eroston
ApI'll auperroi court In session this
week T A Hannah foreman of gland
I
Bulloch Times E.t",blillbed 1892 tJUlY and J Dan Bl iter secretai y Statesboro News Established 1901 I Consolidated Janl1&l7 l7, 1.11Bulloch county regIstrars are at '
this 1II0men� engaged III the prepa ra
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917--Consolld ..ted D_mber 9 1m
;'r�:;'�:y t��l�;���t I�!��sf�a�hbeJ;a�d I JUDGE DISCUSS� EIGHT-POUND €ABBi\"E -,BACK TO CANADAup to May 20th, on which date the U\books WIll close
I
FOR EDITOR'S TABLE
Thte Ttmes hettor acknowledges re NEW REGIS"'RATION Another of those appet.izing cab SEARCH FOR BODYI:::'s'h :ota;oe: ��dg ik�n�ofr�;;roti.� I 'I bages about which we have been pro
!,'arden of Ml'S LOIS DaVIS who has
I
T lis G d J Th
fuse III our praise arrived at the edi
recently opened an eating place on e ran ury
ere tor s <tesk this mornmg by the hand
West Mam street Shall B1! No TrIckery Or of our f'rjend J C Brown He said hIS
'Georgia Prog�ss" program be Sly Methods Permltt� good WIfe sent It and apolcgized for
!:Ins at Teachers College thIS after- shortage of meat It was a beauty-
1I00n to continue through Saturday I In his charge before the April 1erm for cole slaw goes well WIthout meatSpeakers are Dr Kilpatrick of Colum of the Bulloch grand Jurors Monday
bia UnlV"el"8lty and Paul J MIsner mornmg Judge Renfroe maintained
"r Glencoe In, publle echools I hIS hertofore well established reputa
Sqclal events A lovely atl'OJr wa8�
the aurpnse birthday party honOring tion for plain talk
M'rs F F �rtjnnen, grven Monday I Readmg
from a pr-epared paper
afternoon at the home of Mrs W S. he announced would be hIS line of di9
Hanner -Mrs T J Moms Sr of cussron before other JUries of the ctr White Man ConVIcted ByBal",bridre VIsitIng Mr and.Mrs !l' CUlt (had already been presented he Jury-Ne"gro YOuta;'Ved
I
.J MorrIS was honoree of .. ..p81'ty •
, !ll.ven .F.I:tdalf afternooa at .the Mo,,"1&. sald,.m Effinl{liam) he took a st-aad E I'bome -Mr 'and Mrs Paul Lilnler of fast posItion of the need for upr�ght nters Plea of Gui t •
JacksonvIlle Fla, ...ere guests of Mr conduct on the part of etttzens III In superior court today Judge Reil-and Mrs J G Watson durIng the
1
general not to omit III the least meas ,froe found himself faCIng the responal
....cek
0 0 0 '"' ure, thoie who compi-I"" ..the�person bilLty..ta apply .the death ....ntence
TWENTY YEARS AGO. nel of the courts Sort of broadly, he upon '1'hurman Williams, " whIte cltl.
�utllned the obhgatton of members of
zen of the neighborheed near Portal,
h•• Buneeh T,N ... , April �5, In,
I th.. bar to stand upnght WIthout
for a cnme which It IS said there Ii
A tonail clinie was held at Reg>ster no parallel recorded m Georgia colirt
Wednesday twenty-seven operatwns subterfuge or deceptive methods In annals I8,.",n l!ilupt at noon today
Anhu� Blfllcelln'dugllt'tI1e"'edltor the'"ehlorcement of rIghteous laws ��n:xSt}. the date for el<ecutton. aaa twel... pound cabbage, wh,ch "hIt I Ha declared that the obllgatwn IS APtioolated WIth Wllllams III the at-the apot" placed upon an attorney by h,s forrft1l1
J,>ostofflce tlepartment IS askn'g tor ad",sa,on to render aId to the courts
fair was a [OUnlf negro, James Dunnbids for carrying mall dally between who entere a plea and thereby won a
Dover and Metter l,n the enforcement of JustIce and not commutation to life ImprIsonment
SUperIor court In s...alon th,s .....k I by stealth or (}therwlse to hmder JUS Under Georg><l la.. It IS forb,dden
J L Mathews fot'eman of the grand tlce Incldelltally, he paId hIS respects to make pubhc the name of the female
JUry and W E McDougald clerk I to thoae CItIzens some of whom he In"olved, therefore It IS only permItMISS Tereaa Conkhn aad Dan RIg saId m.ght be IIstenmg to h,s W(}rdo! !ted here to s"y that the woman whodon Hart were marrIed at the home ' testified agalllst the accused whIte
"f the bnde'a parents, Mr and Mrs I who were neglectful of theIr financIal man declared that on two ""parate
L L WIlson obhga.tlOns to the support of the pub occ,,"lons by force he compelled her
C,ty EnglReer John RushIng busy I IIc affairS of the county and state to submIt '0 too negro The first at
WIth crew laYIng SIdewalk on East I He was also rather POSItIve In hlB these OOISlons she sa.d, was Decem­lI:am street from Central depot to 1 frIendly demands that costls III court ber 1st and the second was FebMJal")'Prlmlttve BaptIst church I 2ndWorkmen are �ngaged In construc matters should be taken care (}f Both th" accused were arrested
tion of bUIlding for Averitt Bros on promptly Bnng III the'lJosts" was some five or SIX weeks a.go and have
Selbald stre,et In rear of Ba.nk of I a common IIIJunctton III hIS later dIS- been In the county JaIl here sllIce TbeStatesboro buildlllg D P Aventt Sr posal of cases whIch had been permIt- case was called for trIal Wednesdar.19 Ifi charge of the work I '\ mormng and Wtlhams went o triPearl German a student m the ted to lie dormant John F Brannen was employed by hIm
mnth grade of State'Sboro HIgh '" I But It was m til' matter of the for derense The case agamst the ne­
Indust.. al School (colored) won first forthcomllIg �tate WIde regIstration gro was called ImmedIately after the
prIm III sl}elllllg contest III Savannah that Judge Renfroe was most pro W,lllalllS Jury retIred to their room
sponsored by the colored teachers as I nounced-and entIrely unevaslV'!! He whereupon his attorneY'S-Francls Al"oclatIOn " len and S,dney Dodd aPPolllted by the
'Federal Route 80 {rom Atlanta to I
declared that the Intelligence tests court for hIS defen&a-<lntered a plea
Savannah by way of Macon and Dub I
WIth reference to the "onstltutlO1I31 as 'Ilbove mentIOned
1111 IS the most Important !Ughway III law &re m.. rely a subterfnge to \}er- The'Jury In the M1!lllams case ar
the state,' says 1Mi'll" B Lane In an mIt the t,.,ppmg of those pe""olll! nved at a verdIct and reported a.ound
}n�rvlew at Dublin "and that portIon against whom to law is aImed, and 11 o'clock last lIlght",f the h,ghway between Macon and that even the best ,nformer! la\\ ler"Savanna.h should "" the next pa."lIr
I
'
1Mt00lJNTY POliCE"cnutrdct .awarded by the state hIgh 8UPPOsed to �r sJriIte'd �Ji 1.-, areway department." often lIot able to tnteillgently IIIta... !
o • 0 •
I
pret the languall'! and IntantIOn of all
EARN SALARIES"THIRTY YEARS AGO those quest.ons whIch are to be pro .!
From Bulloch Times �rll Z4 1919 pounded to prO'Spectlve voters
At cItizens' meetmg m court house
I
The Judge declared that there IS an FinanCial Statement Which
th,s evelllng resolution was adopted obhgatlon upon alf persons to abIde Was SubmItted To Grand
8sklllg for the calling of an election
Iby the law He called upon the grsJId Jury Shows Their Worthfor highway bonds for Bulloch ceun to I tb th I th refty Jury comp y WI e aw WI If th. people of Bulloch county are,MemorIal Day exerCI.". WIll be held I erence to the submISSIon of SIX names Inclined to base tile valu.. of the coun­Saturd ..y IDtroductton of the speak I from whom a commIsSIon of threeer WIll be by J A. Brannen address would be appwnted to superv"", the ty poll.,. force upon the mere matter
fl{ the day by Hon A S Way, of I forthcomlllg reg>stration 'Don't gl..e of dollars and cellts, they m,ght askHIS�:;;:��ro I. organlzmg baseball me &IlY 'pee wees' for thIS ';'rk G,ve the question, Do they pay theIr way'
dub, $10 stock subtlclrlptlona ha"" me mea ..ho WIll folio ... the law and And, without revealing the matter
hoen made by Paul Skelton Luther d. It Wlthout rerard of factlolUlhsm of aalarua, the auwer th,S qu...t,on
Kinard EdWlll Groover Durance Ken- or pal'tl bl(l" ..ould receive, would be tile, oortlJjn-
lledy, J L. Brown, F H Balfour, Follo � then he declared that the Iy do
Allyn Brownaon John W Johnaton
.. _
._� A te ed tatm t .. L itted to
IUld W L Iones "Stnke onel" men he appaln.- would be expected
n I MlZ S ea .....m
Statesboro HIgh 84hool won good to tujhe." 8CIiIlpulo"lliJ, to the law, alld the grand Jury Meada, bF the patrol-
1lhare of honors In the dlstnM meet 'that III event there were found any men, Edpr Hart ud Mose SoW1!lI,
nere last Fnday Declamatton, GIIo- shrewd evas.ons, he would demand ahOW1l total cash receIpts Since the
lI_Johnsbon tIed with A�"," SAlo- res,,",Atllnrs f�om, tJie milliOn,
IIrst of JIHNJtrIJ: 1948, of<eQ4!tli" ,n-
mon, s..vannah. for aeoond placet_, -".- ,_ 677 76 Of th toO-I .Q46� fo
tatlon, Mildred Shuptnne _ond all4l, falll11&' In tJuo!;, he Id brIng
18 ... ,.... "was r
place, boys' essay Cecil Martm th.rd Charges of mll",lIIlduct agamst any u- last year, alld the balallce (�.210 75)
place girls' essay MattIe Lou Lester, regularIties was for the present year Number
second place plano. LUCIle Parker W,th thIS posItive stand on the of arrests made last year wllS 133
thIrd place, 100 yJU'd da�h, Frank questIon the Judge let It be under and number so far the present yearSImmons second place, 120 yani' 43
hurdles Frank S,mmons second stood that In hIS op'Dlon the state
place runnmg hIgh Jump Durance legislature's actIon ...nth l'IIference...to The�'I!,.of offenses for whIch aT
Waters thIrd place, running broad til", registration, Intended for pur resta twe'il!l,made was aU the way
lump Frank S.mmons thIrd place. POlleS of evasIOn, Would fall when from sllWllIg to assault WIth Int<>nt
HO-yard dash PIerce Marttn, third pre_ted befOre the proper !Ugher to muriler;. Thllty-elght cases werepfer.e pole vault CecIl MartlJl, thud L ...---� ,,-, ",. 'I d h
pI..,e half mile relay Frank Slm- legal wlbunaL va...... upon Iqul S-pOSOS'Slng
w IS
_nB, P,erce MartIn l'Iurance Wa- H,s ..as a typICAl Rellfroe ch&rge, key and wines Others mcluded op­
ters and CecIl Anderson thIrd place and waa easily understood utA! accept erating stillS dnvmg under lllfiuence,
FORTY· YEARs AGO eel to mean wh,at It saId drlVlng WIthout hghts, SImple lar
ceny, helpIng prIsoner to escape, etc
LONG-TIME MISSIONARY Among the fine. Imposed there W88
VISITS TEACHERS COLLEGE one for $1000 four for $500, three
for $250 BIX for *200, five for $125,
ten for $100, and the range down was
to as low as $6.25--and warnmgs as
the very lowest
And thus It IS made clear that our
county patrollll1'n have been alert dur
1I\g the past sIxteen mOnths-and
earnIng their !!alarles
TEN YEARS AGO
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATES80RO EAGLE)
HALF CENTURY
AF.RVICE
WHERE NEEDED
REVOLTING mIME
WINS DEAm CHAIR
From Bulloch TImes, Apnl 27 1909
A Brantran, aged 83, dIed at h,s
1Iome five mdll'S west of Statesboro
In superIor court J B Lee "BS
elected toreman of the grand Jury
W L Jones (Metter) clerk and B
I SWlllson clerk J1>2 Woods IS bemg
trIed for the murder of Wlllk MIkell
of the Lockhart d,strIct
Statesboro s amateur ball team met
ColumbIa s professwnals III a double
header here Monday afternoon, won
first game by SCOl'o of 13 2 WIth
G.....dy SmIth and McCormIck battery.
loot se�ond game 5-0 WIth Ohn SmIth
and Hube�t .l>"es battery
COl'(ederate monument unveIled on
court house sq.Jare yesterday after
noon E J Gil"s Lyons was chIef
"'Peaker J."ob Rocker read paper
d,scusslOg pha�es of soldIers hfe R.
Lee ,Moore spoke on behalf of U D C
Mal J S Cone made acceptance
""""Ch vocal quartet by HInton
Booth J E McCroan H C Parker
..ltd B � Rustin ,
FrIends who paId subscrlptl�n to
the TImes durlJlg the week were John
.A. AkIns, Samll'lll Hal"Vllle J G M
Kuby G W MIkell W H LeW18
I A Lallier J D McElveen A J A delegatIOn of aiIout twenty from
Bowen J'H Oglesby Charles MIkell the local NatIonal 'Gual(d UDlt H""d
R A Chester W T Dommy H L. quarters and Headquarters BatteI")'
Alderman J R R,mes J R Grlffm 10l!!t AAA Gun Batt�lIon IS plannmg
G R Trapnell J C Kltclllngs P to attend the first annual GeorgIa Na
H Cone Wayne Parnsh L C Cas tlonal Guard bsll ,n Macon Saturday,
31dy J L Klckhghter John Ander Apr" illlth accordIng to Capt Gene
son W T Rob,nson W H RobInson
�
L Hodges commandtng offIcer Gov­
I H Anderson D C Bland (There ernor Herman Ttalmadge, Adjutant
,.ere t!Urty th,ee of them thr..e stIll General, EmesS Vl\lldl':�r, Jr, and a
on our list are J W Robertson W host of' oth� dlstingulsh-ad guests
H Anderson and C W .:\.nder.on) WIll take "art III the event
STATES)30RO, GA, THURSDAY APRIL 28, 1949
Fred Beasley Carnes Some
Specaal Equipment For Use
lh Wateers of Canadia Lake
Fred D Beasley of Statesboro and
Crescent, has retu.med to Sioux Look
out, Canada Ontario where he WIll
resume the search for hIS Bon Fred
D Jr, who was drowned on Pelican
Lake WIth three other men on Novem
ber p, 1948
, 'I1.wo bodl�s, W� rei!bvered shor1l1t
after the traged�, but t..o are �·t.ll
ml.smg Those found were tlte Rev
T Earl Serson, pastor of the State.
boro Baptist church and W,lham Ev
.na,�of Sioux Look...t
Young Mr Beasley was lost while
on i. moo,", hunt In Ontario and his
l!ody, aad that of Peter Serson broth
er .f the Rev Mr Serson, have never
beell- recovered
DraJglng «»peratlons were camed 011
after the men were lost untIl the lake
beCAme frozen over Mr Beasley Sr
",he has been In elo"" touch WItt. the
lee and ..eather cond,tlonslft Ontario,
wag.. tllvlsed last Thursday mght that
the 'Search may now be resumed
Mr Beasley left Statesboro Satur
day mornIng takmg WIth hIm two ex
penenced men m �ueh work He also
earned a large amount of speCIal
equIpment Mrs Beasley WIll remaIn
at theIr home at Orecent while her
husband IS away
RACING CHAMPION
A RECENT VISITOR
Drlvmg AI. Half,Ton Truck
Hartz ArriVes on Phase
-Of 9,OOO-Mile Safety Circle
Th.. FIrst D,strIct HIgh School As
sOClation has re crowned a perenntal
champIon In the annual literary and
athletic conte'3ts at Georgta Teachers
College It was VIdalia whIch last
FrIday won the literary meet for
class B schools, whose athlete. "merg
ed a four pomt vIctor over GlennVIlle
m the .rack and field meet here
Tlauniday
GlennVIlle amassed 4G pOInts In ex
!Ubltlng the leadmg performer of the
day, J.,ase FllIch Emch captured the
h.gh Jumplllg a.nd also the pole vault­
IIIg eV"enta, and was a member of a
relalf team that came III S ona
In thIrd place was Swatnsbo
t!Urty pomts
-
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Roberts Winner
In His Eighth Trial
Devaughn Roberts, after eIght un
successful attempts, won the grand
champienship IJ\ the fat stock show
and sale held yesterd�y at the States­
boro LIvestock Commi...on Co barn
He had won the ",'serve ehamplonshlp
twice III the past but had never been Present", Names From Wldeh
quite good enough to take top place ReglstT�t1on Board Will Be
<"he stee" bought by a group of 10
'
Named By Judge Ren(roecal business men and firms for $1 per J 1
pound was gtven to the boys and rlrls Upon completien of Its deliberation.
who put on the show F C Parker Jr In the early afternoon Tuesdalf, the
acted as their agent In the bldding' April grand ';ury sumbltted III opea
Boots Bea�ley accepted the calf for court the following formal findlnc.
the clubsters and announced that It We the grind jucy choRn aad
WIll be Bel ved May 9th to those that ....orn to serve at the Apnl term, 19(9,
made the gIft pOSSIble of Bulloch 8upeHor .our� submit the
Addison Mlmck another clubster follOWIng report
,who hR. shown cattle for some SIX We recommend that H Watson Ne­
yea1'S took s"1'ond honors and sold .mht be appointed nota- puWe anilhIS calf to M H Hogan for 60 cents ••
per pound HIS calf welched 925 lb. ex offiCIO justlee of the pme fol' tlte
The champIon Wl!lghed 1,000 180Srd dIStrict
Harvey WIlson won top honors for The commltteee appoInted b, tile
th� negro group and Bold hlo calf for October grand Jury to Illspect the pub­
$3660 per hundred Johnrue Daughtry llc works camp subm.tted their re­
took second honors port whIch IS attllC!hed bereton and
Alfred Dorman rave Devaughn a marlred exhibIt "A" ,
purebred hClhr for h.vln..: the best A commitee compo!led of D H.
home grown steer III the sho... Smith Ray T Trapnell and C1uhMl
Bradley &: Cone Feed &: Seed Store Smith was apPolllted to lnapect the
gave each of the r...erva... purebred public workB camp and report to the
male pIg Albert (Mule) Smith gave Ottober g.....nd jury
each first and second place WInner a We WIsh to thank MIas San Han
box of Baby Ruth candy director of welfare department Fred
Other Wlnn'rs were W C Hodges, W Hodges chaIrman of the board of
first and second place In the heavy county commlSSIDerB and H P Wom­
pen cla.s and W C Hodge. Jr, first ack county school superlJltendent, for
and second wmner In the hght pen their oral report. to thl. body
class Th,. rl'llnd JUry has selected the
In the hght class of mdlvldual steers fol!owlIIg names to be presented to
Johnny George Dekle, John Roger the court for hl& selectIon to comprise
Akms Mury Ann Akms Clara N.. 11 our registratIon ,",ard M�s WHo·
Robert. JIIl1mIC Deal, James MID.ck m .. SImmons Jr, t F T'),,!!qn, J a
Ann Ehzabeth Cason EmIt Alford Brown Bruce R Akln� G W, Clark
JI Waldo and Lynwood Campbell and John PI Lee The amount to be
In the medIum clasg Addison Mill Dald to (he members of th,s boani to
Ick first and SIxth Boots Bea.sleYr be left entIrely WIth the court
Clara Nell Robe,ts, Bobby J<IO ana We recommend that these preseitt­
Barbar'll Sue Cowart, Earl Edenfield, ments be published In the county pa­
Jalll<!s MmlCk WIlbur Smith, J.mmle pers
Deal, John RiO
er Aldns, AIlII ElIz.... We recommend th ..t Mrs
�_�9n a!_;mtR.N!mltb. ,.�Lla!ee�e�wto�"'_1JlIi!lI·tlIt h'e* 46l1'li' II$YIIlIt'lnpllldll!l'n firs' atl second erie Ro....
erhl, Wilbur Smith, Annette Holllnp­
worth. W I TIdwell Jr, Ra)" Holllng.­
worth, Dorns Yarborough Floyd MIl­
ler and Br....ll, Lynn
Other negro winners were Jamos
and Cleo Hall Gene 'Moore, _Geo1"J'8
Moore and Roosevelt Moore,
R P M.kell was pneral chalrm&a
for the sllow and sale C G Garner,
GERMAN TEACHERAthens was supervIsor, W 'I' Bennett Savannah Hal Morrl& and Mr
Garner .erved aa judgeR 1
TO VISIT COLLDiEIIlr Parker announced that thoBewho hell1ed to buy the cmhamplOn an..
Increase the pnce of the re""",,, were D H 1 0__ --dAlf1"l!ll Dorman Company, Statesboro r. ue.te ............e n;n
LlV8ltock CommIssion Company, Bul- Of Dr. M. S. Pittman DuiinlJ
loch County Bank, East Georgia Pea- His Labors In Gil'lllanvnut CompallY. S W LeWIS Inc W C I
AkinS and Son. Stateaboro GroceI")'
Company, Sea bland Bank H MllIk­
ovU. an 89118, Lanni,!! SImmon.. , Bar-
1I"I."lI l1Jo�er Smith TIllman Mortuary,
'Statesboho ,.,'l,})Jek and Tractor Co,
B B �18 Co, E A S",th GraIn
Co olhff &: Brannen Tractor Co , Wa
ters FurnIture Co M E Alderman
Roofing Co Standard Tractor and
EqUIpment Co W W Woodcock H
S Brunson Producers Co op H J
Ellis Sam J Fr3nldlll Rackley Feed
and Seed Co Johh Altmsn E B
RushIng v: J ROwe, .FrIendly Cafe,
Stothard Deal, J W RushlDg, Favor­
Ite Shoe Store Brady's Department
Store W H Eilts Dro1l: Co Johnston
arv,l Donaldson Hobson DuBose Shu­
mans Cash Grocery, Fletcher Cowart
Drug Co Akllls Apphance Roberts
Grocery Rijshlllg and Kennedy Fllhng
StatIOn Ald""d Bros Collins Freezer
Locker A B McDougald Frankhn
Chevrolet Co T E Rushing College
Pharmacy, Walter Aldred Co Bul
loch Tractor Co D,jne Auto Store,
Hodges and Deal FIsh Market, Hart
ley &: Proctor Hardware Co and J
GIlbert Can
Sponsors for the show tWho put up
�he prize mohey wero Bulloch CQDnty
Bank Sea Island Bank Farm B�reau,
LIOns Club Rotary Club JURlor
Chambe.r of Commerce and Clia.!nber
of Commerc�
!:,ocal merchants �uymg show cattle
were Fnendly Gare Poss BrOQklet
,Food Bank Elmer Gay Aldred Rros
BargaIn Cornet Rober�s Bros Fllake
Grocery B B ,Mprns, and C010rllal
Stpres bought fOUlteen l1.!ad of top
steers 1
W AS THIS YOU?
You are a.n attracttve yotlng ma
tron assistant to a profeSSional
man Wednesday }lOU wore a pr1nt­
�d sun dress ,,,th brown bolero and
gold sandals
If tI e lady m.scrlbed will cal! at
the TImes Jfflce she WIll b. gIven
two tickets to the pIcture, 'False
face' showlIlg,today and FrIday at
the Cn.'Org>a !fheater
After recelvme her tlekets, It the
Indy will ftall at th1! Statesboro
1"101 al Shop .he w n be ",ven •
I(}vely orchId WIth complIments ot
the propr.etor, Zolly Wh,tehurst
_ ..The lady described last _ek was
Mrs E H Kennedy, who called for
eh tlcikels FrIday! and after altend­
lUg the show ana recemng her or
e1tld pholl'Od to �xprelfd her appre
elatIon
With more than 6,760 mil... behmd
him Harrlf Hartz, trafllc safety spe
dallst and former raCIng champIon
�h'llre t!:IIl ""-,, .t tb.e ..he.l....�b.... -;r pt*k-uptruck III which 11. I. lOit urilag a
9,000 mile ..fet)" crusade aero.s the
South.
Accompan':v!ng
Rose, three tIme WInner of the 500
mIles race at Indlanapol18 ROle, em­
ployed In tit.. englJleenng depa"ment
of the St"debaker Corporat on, WIll
be seeking a fourth 600 mIle crown In
the "nnual cl..slc In May
DescrIbed 8'S a 'landwrlttng" Jour
ney, Hartz 18 followmg a combInatIon
of highways 'l"hlth, when traced on a
map of tile Unlti!d Statea, spells the
wordo "DrIYe Safely" Be la pIloting
the same truck ...hlch lie used In wnt­
Ina" "Stlldebaker" acro.s the natton
1'eCently on a 10,OOO-mlle safety pro­
motIon tour
1'1118 ne"; safety proJe�t was 1.lIIIch
ed from .AmarIUo, ;t'exaa M...rch 1 and
IS schlldu1ea"fof: termdlatlon at Mlam,
Fla, In late Apnl UPOll arrIval
here Hart� and Rose were welcomed
by Sam J Franklln, local Studebaker
dealer, an,d by offiCIals lllter.sted til
safety Passers by were attracted to
th� truck and Its pylon on whl"h are
palllted two maps of the, Uruted
States The combtnatton of hlgh,.ays
used to apell "DrIve Safely' is clear
ly outhned on the maps directly un
derneath the routes which Hartz fol
lo..ed In spelltng 'Studebaker on the
prevIous tour Also on the vehIcle
are monthly slogans adopted by the
Nattonal Safety CounCIl In ItIs current
'Op'eratlOn Safety" as "",II as the
counCIl s Green Cross safety emblem
Hartz Is a former natIOnal AAA
championship drIver Rnd set a Dum
ber of records whICh are sttll un
equalled H,s racIng cars tWIce
placed first In t)\e 500 mIle Melllorlal
Da� claSSIC In Indlanapohs and smee
those day", he has b�en re.so,ll'IIlzed a'i
an ambassador of safety Hartz IS
4 H CI bat Co
nllW connected WIth the Studebaker
- U ers me Corporatton as sales eng",..,..
From Many Counties
Tlrere were more than 400 clubsters Vidalia High Schooi
from the twenty SIX Southeast G.or Perennial Champion
gla countIes particIpatIng In the
games Saturday WIth fifty-<>ne trom
Bulloch county Included Most of the
cOlllltl1l'S tn th,s area h� recreatIonal
trammg schools for the group that IS
to partICIpate, and ,n advance teach
gam.. " to be sued at the festIval
These 4-H clubs of Southeast Geor
gil> .....ll hold the,r 1950 .folk game
festIval III Stateaboro, """"rdlng to
plana made at the filstLval I.. Mette.
Saturday Earl M Varner, co"n�y
agent at SwaInsboro, was named
chrunnan for the program f(}r next
yenr Others on the commltte"s are
Robert A. Wynn and MISS Dorothy
Johll1!on, \ Bul�och count)' assIstant
agents and MIas DorIS Wheeler, hCJme
demons�ratlon agent III Metter
APRIL GRAND JURy
SUBMm FINDINGS
A fflendshlp datIng from :r. vlalt ta
Ger any two years ago by DI' II S
Pittman IS bnngllllr a leAdlne Gen­
man educator to Georgia Teachel'lO
College for a week
Dr Eml at Hu..ttl, youn� prelldellt
of the teachers college a Beyreuth,
Germany WIll arnve here Monday
mornlJlg to be the guest of Dr PItt­
man, preSIdent em....tus utA! dIrector
of extenslOn wo"k at Gl\Orgta Thach-
ers College
,
The two were In consultatIon dur­
mil' a study of twenty s.x te¥her­
trallllJlg cenoors In G�ormany made by
Dr PIttman at the d,rect,oll of the
UnIted States Army Afterwards Dr •
Pittman recommended Dr Huettl for
B year of study III America He was
at the An7.ona State Teachel'S Col
lege III the fall semester, and now 1&
at the UDlver�lty of Maryland
Dr Huettl w.ll speak at the Fl'Iday
mortl)ng assembly at the Teachers
Gollege and at Rotary Club meetlJlg8
at Statesboro MOlldl\y, ..t Claxtoll on
Wednesday at Sylvama on Thuraday
and at 1Ihllen on T. rlday
He WIll d,scuss the promotIon of
better IIIternatu;nal relatIOnshIps the
ji""t objective of Rotary Internatl(>nal
He WIll be presented by Dr Pittman
Dr P,ttman remeMbers Dr Huettl
as the youngest man to occupy the.
preSIdency O'f. one of the teliclterJ
tralnll)g centers aa an accomphshed
lingUIst and as a scholar of educa­
tIonal practice at home and abroad
Dr Pittmn was president of the
college here whIle sel...nl� as .. "SIt­
IIIg expert m teacher educatIOn In
Gennany �nd Korna
